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PUBLIC SCHOOL 
CLOSES TODAY

\ B l
WORK

SUCCESSFUL YEAR'S 
IS HKOUGHT TO A 

CLOSE

I COW. SOW AND HEN
P 4 A 8 FOR FARM

Draf Smith Count) Farmer llan lit- 
romr Well to l>« From These 

Thrr» Product*.

Another Decoration Day This Month

d

The Hereford Brand, published in 
Deaf Smith county, publishes th-> 

. following account of the auccena
This week brings to a (lose a very [achieved by on* farmer of that coui.- 

iH ^ s fu l school year. We do not 1 lV who P*""**1 hia-faith to the “ Cost 
mean by that, that it has teen just 1 ,b,‘ *ow *"'* *■** b,'n 
what we would have it be, hut fro *i 1 
the average wrrk of the students and 
other indications of cultural develop
ment, we believe that a great deal of
^ood has been accomplished.

One thinic that s|ieak* well for the 
vrhool and for the senior class is th-*ir 
ambition to attend school next year. 
There is quite a bit of 'alent in the 
class and if t*. is cultivated they wiii 
make titiaens that the town and 
school will be glad to claim as their 
own.

For three year* we have been u» 
sociated with the members of the sen
ior class and next year when school 
opens, their will be a touch of sadness 
because of their vacant seats. La.*t

Read it,
Just what a man ran do on a Plains I 

farm who is not afraid of work and 
who is not affliced with the "make 
it all quick with one crop” idea f* 
well illustrated in the rase of W. I'. 
Murdock, a farmer who lives ubout 
five miles southeast of Summerfirld.

Mr. Murdock came to Hereford 
last week accompanied by fiO doten 
while leghorn eggs and 10 galloiu 
of cream. It has been observed ,*y 
business men here that wlivpcv.q , 

Mr. Murdock came to Happy j 
ways lugged along something that 
brought top current prices in the 
open market. So last week Mr. 
Murdock was corralled and asked to 1 
tell "how come"- where he got nil 
those eggs, and cream, and how I.?year and this year, our graduates who , , 

have been away in college have made " ,WHV" "•■"*«*«> to h“ v" 11 wh‘ "  “  
a good record for themselves and for br° u* ht "•>  etc .
the school The class this year muei I *1 «*» **

Mr. Murdock to talk about it. lie
don’t seem to crave publicity very

year must i 
keep up the high standard of work 
done by their fellows who have gone 
ahead.

—Contributed.

Commencement Exercises.
The following wns the program for 

the commencement exercises of the 
Lockney High School, here last night: 

Ma!« tjuartei.
Invocation.
Salutatory Delmar Ashwood. 
Eulogy to Senior Class — Melvin

Wise.
Violin Duet— Mrs. Homer, Miss 

Stewart.
Valedictory—R.iy Harvey.
Vocal Solo—"Good Bye Sweet Day” 

- Miss Christian.
Evening Address — Congressman 

Marvin Jones.
Awarding of Diplomas.

EXPECT TO BUILD NEW 
BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE

i

The lecentl.v consolidated school 
districts. Bohl.it District No 28 an l 
Weathers District N’o. .",0, now known 
as the Praiiie Chapel District N’o. ic*., 
will have a new and modern In it k 
school building for next term .»* 
school, if an election which has b—n 
order'-d for June 2nd, carries.

According to Mr. W’ . W. Allen of 
that district, and who is one of th? 
enthusiastic workers for tin* be’ ttc 
school, the election will be held at h;s 
place on Saturday, June the seem: I, 
ond at this time trie resilient proper 
' W(layers of the Prnirie Chapel DIs 
trot will vo’e on a proposition to ii,- 

A w , u*e taxes c.r.d vo*e bonds for thj j T«»wVi' 
ore* tion of the »• hool building.

If .he election carries, th- building 
will he erected just south of Mr. A ll
en’s home, six ami three-quarters 
miles northwest of Lockney, which is 
the center, or very near so, of .ho 
new district.

VISITS Oh I HE STORK

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Davis, Saturday, May 12th, a fin? 
boy.

To Mr. anu Mrs. S. A. Hanna, Sat
urday. the 12th. a hoy.

To Mr. ami Mrs. C. G. Thomas, who 
live east of t*u, Wednesday, the Uth, 
a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vernon, May 
fith. a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brotherton, 
Thursday, May 3rd, a boy.

To Mr. an*l Mrs. Jack Weaver, Sat
urday, May 12tli, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cooper, of 
Childress, May 14, a boy. Mrs. j 
Cooper is visiting her sifter, Mrs

much, but finally, piece by piece, 
the following startling story was 
dragged from him and fitted togeth
er. Read it and ponder over it.

Mr. Murdock came to Happy. 
Texas, 15 years ago landed there 
with $200 in cash. He rented for 
several years, pursuing the usual 
farming methuda of this country, ami 
did not make any headway, Ju.it 
barely “ getting by" and being some
what in debt. The last year he was 
in that neighborhood he had goo I 
crop prospects when he was strick
en with appendicitis and taken to 
I’lainview for an operation going 
deeper into debt. His wife, how
ever, got out thy crop, and they 

made a little money.
Throwing all past theories to the 

winds, and resolving to get out of 
•he rut, Mr. Murdock moved to his 
present place seven years ngo Inis 
coming fall, cut out the general 
farming methods he had always 
used, and went in for poultry an I 
dairy cows and hog* with 
feed to have his family and all his 
livestock “ live at home and hoard! 
there, too."

He has made aix crops so far. tl • 
has bought the 372 acre farm where 
ho resides. He has just completed s 
modern $4,000 home on that farm. 
"And if I * we any man a dime I ro 
not know who ho is," said Mr. Mur
dock in conclusion. Can you heat it?

How did he do it? By running 
350 hens, a number of dairy cows, 
a hunch of sows and always having 
something to sell when he comes lo 

He says he paid one $5 00 
grocery bill since he went to Su:n- 
merfield. He sold $1,000 worth of 

j hogs alone last year. He gathers 
1 125 eggs daily. He sells his cream 
' lot allv or ships it. depending upon 
the best market. He raises eve •- 
thing possible for his table, and he 

I doesn’t pay out any interest.
Men of toe stripe of Mr. M i - 

dock bring rut the potsib’lities In 
any community, develop its re- 
noertM, and make a prosperous nod 
consented community. According to 

i th > philosophy obtained from Mr. 
Murdock, it’s in the point of view u.i I 
the daily application of the point.

GOOD RAINS 
IN FLOYD COUNTY
TWO INCHES COVERS NORTH 

PA R I OF THE COUNTY 
MONDAY

Early Monday morning of 
j week, Floyd County, and csiieciaDy 
the north end, and the Iatckney trad* 
territory, was visited with one o f th* 
best rains of the year, as much aa 
ported in some sections.

C. A. Wilson, of the Sunset com
munity, was in town Tuesday and r* 
ported that he had received at learnt 
one and three-quarter inches of rain 
two inches precipitation being re- 
ami he fully believe*! that just a few 
miles south of him much more had 
fallen. He says that the lakea in 

i that section now have lots of water 
in them.

Some hail fell over most of that 
section, hut very little damage has 
been reported. Homer Harper, who 
lives several miles northeast of town, 
sustained somewhat like a twenty- 
five per cent loss on his w-heat̂  w« 
understand.

k rom reports gathered, the rain in 
the extreme south and west portions 
of the county was light, but the en- 

I tire section around I<ockney got a 
i good season, and the wheat farmers 
seem very optimistic. Some of the 
a heat was beginning to suffer f«,r 

' want of moisture.

LOCATERS’ TRIP DEATH TOLL AT 
AGAIN DELAYED COLORADO IS 21

SEEMS APPARENT COLLEGE 
MEMBERS CANNOT STAR I 

BEFORE JUNE 1*.

DAMAGE To  PROPERTY IS UP 
W \KD OF HALF MILLION 

DOLL ARS

KILLS TWO MEN 
AT CROSBYTON

PAYNE SHOOTS KIITA  
SWF \ZA o f  I > KM MITT IN 

COURT YARD

THE SANITARY MARKET
CHANGES HANDS

Austin, May II.- The hoard t*> 
locate the Texas Technological col
lege, will be fuitber delayej in m ik
ing its inspections of the thirty-sec 
en sites offered in the West, it he 

1 : came apparent Thursday. It BSX 
seems that the board will he urta! le 

! to take tht field before June 18.
It will he impossible for the in 

| snr-ctions to be wide between the a*’
| Inurnment of this session of th- 
I Legislature next Tuisday and tin- 
commencements at the three higr.cr 
institutions of learning, the head 

|of which are members of the boa’ ll 
Commencement at the College 

Industrial Arts is on May 21* i r 
Dr. 5’ . M. Bralley. president, can in 
he absent until after that date. Th- 

| University and the A. & M. C*>l!rv 
have their final exercises on Jim*

, tt, holding Drs. Vinson and Bir.z* P 
until that date.

At an informal conference <>f th 
Iocs’ ing Imird I>r. Vinson sail h 
would he compelled to leave ( 

j Western Reserve University, 
which he i« president, on June 7, 

i *e gone te-i days. This has cause *
! the suggestion that either Dr. Viu 
son prolong his connection wit* 
Texas University until the local *•

I can be made or that the regents o > 
May 111 designate a tempoiary pre-i 
dent to act on the locating board. II* 

i would be acting president when f<i 
| Vinson’s resignation becomes effc 
| *ivc July 1 and be eligible to vote 
for the location after that date. Tl.* 
other alternative is for Western R

Colorado, May 15. — Twenty-one 
persons are dead, probably 200 in 

■ ;«red, as a result of yesterday's 
twister which whirled through the 
out here end of Mitrhell county with 

property damage estimated 
»500.IHH> to f  1.000.000.

The death toll may grow to a to
tal of thirty-five or forty it is fear
ed in some quarters, as many of the 
injured are thought to be fatally 
hurt.

Four additional names were added 
to last night’s list of seventeen 
neaths today.

Grandmother Reese.
Corman Rios, 40, Mexican.
Maria Brionex, three years old.
Oscar Hemby, 45.
Thirteen of the victims were bur

ied today. Eight were laid to rest 
in the Odd Fellows' Cemetery here, 
three in the local Mexican cemetery, 
and two m the cemetery in West
brook. ten miles from Colorado.

Every store and business house in 
Colorado closed at 2 o'clock for the 
funeral ami the services were the 
most largely attended in the history 
of Colorado; more than 3,000 were 
present.

H. J. Standifer and his family of 
six were unhappy victims. The farm 
hou..e of the Standifer*, five nul** 
southwest from Colorado. was 
wrecked and the father amt three 
small sons kilted outright. The 
mother ami two daughter* are in the 
Colorado Sanitarium ami reported in 
a serious condition.

, Lubbock. May 14. D. L. Payne •* 
being held in the Lubbock County jo.! 
••ending action by the CrosbyVi. 
"ount grand jury* in connection with 

11 he slaying at Crosbyton this inorr- 
Iron* :ng about 10 o'clock of Maud Roppey 

1 ami J. Sweaxa, of Dimmitt, Texas. 
Payne surrendered to the Deputy 

Sheriff !/>n Coffee immediately fol
low! > • .I* si-voting. which took place 
»n the co irtl'OUae square at Crush 
•on. Payne surrendered two pistols, 
si 45 ra ter revolver, and a .32 call- 
I «r  autor xsuc..

Rippev *c. • ed five wounds aid 
| ''wear.i ru ti ct two wounds, although 
I nly six -cu • were fired, Payne’s i* - 
jvolver being ■ mplied. The automa
tic pistol e i ;  not used

I’aym- who lives at 1-orenxo, h i.

1’ione to (. ’ utLyton to appear as the 
nr pal vit.ie-” in the trials of Hit 

. p»v an 'w. in  . n charges of assaciit 
with ictii • t*. r urder alleged to havi

FOOT RADI Y CUT W IIILF:
DIGGING POSTHOLES

The 17-year-old son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. H. B< yte, who lives on the 
Davenport ranch north of Lockney*, 
suffered a very nad and painful rut 
on his right foot Monday of thia 
week while digging post hols, tbo 
wound being inflicted with the dig- 
gel*. Several stitches were necea- 

A M * **ry lo cl os* ' * wound.
On Tuesilav the 8th, the 12-year- 

I old son « f  Mr. Boyce had the mix- 
fortune of breaking his right leg 
when it got caught, somehow in a 
farm wagon.

At last reports, both boy* wer? do.
mg very well, but it will be some time 
we understand, before either of the 
t*oys will be able to be about.

SECT RES AGENCY FOR
ENTIRE I'LOYD COUNTY

The Oxark F'illmg Station, with 
F E. Dyer manager, now has the 
agency f or the much advertised ntd 
well known Chevrolet cars.

Thia firm ha the agency for tha 
entire county, and are making nr* - 
I.» ration for a good business thia 
summer. A cat load of Chevrolots 
>» in transit anu i* expected to ar
rive at any time The new car* wdl 
be on display In the Ozark Garage, 
rext door south of the filling atalior.

Mr. Dyer will have one of the new
■ capper cool Chevrolet cav* to *ho»

on ccrnmted oi Payne, one on K. j- I fo th, „ f  this section.
my ', L L  i • <* the other on M .

MISS B R A S* ELL TO BE
SPONSOR FROM LOCKNEY

Miss bill Braswell has been n*iee‘ - 
e*l to represent thia city as *‘ l-ady 
Lockney" at the West Texas Cham
ber of ( omm-rcf pageant to be held 
at San Angelo, May 11, 22 and 2'*. 
She is a daugMer of Mr. and Mrs. 

[ U. S. Braswell, and was the choice 
; of the local husinness men.

Among other* from Lockney who 
will attend the pageant are C. R. Wil-

r slater,
Dunlay, who lives east of Lockney.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charley Evans, 
Wednesday, May llfith, a boy.

r

R. C. llutsell and B. K. Akins 
have leased the Sanitary Meat Mar
ket from the City Grocery on East 
Side of Main Street. The market 
wi11 continue to do business at the 
sail’ " stand, and the City Grocery’s 

I de’ivery truck will he used in mak
ing deliveries, us in the past. Both 
Mes-r*. Hutsell and Akins are ex
perienced in this line, and we pre- 

I diet for thean a good business.

Kil’s Daughter; Commit* Suirile.
\v 'llngton. May 12.— The fnct th it 

hi* 17-year old daughter had I w i  
'•"Pc i before the grand jury at Ch l- 
dre-s last Tuesday as the result vf 

I rumors regsrcing re I aliens between 
himself and his daughter, is giv«n 

j by officials of Childreas and Ool- 
i lintrsworth counties a* the reason 
I John Garland 50. farmer livin'* ne ir 

here, killed his daughter. 17, with 
axe and then shot and killed hims •!! 
with a 44 calibre Winchester rifle 

Slaton, May 14. By defeating Slu in their home yesterday at noon, 
ton Friday to a S to 0 score ami In a no’e left to hlx 14 year ô J 
O’Donr.ell today to the tune of U ■ on, Garland stated that lie* abou. 
to 3 FloyilaTn High School won the himself and daughter had caused the 
championship of the H >uth Plains in ; tragedy.
Itasehall. Garland lived with his four chi’

Thay will inee' th* wlnn< r of the dren. two giH*. 17 and 10 an I l.vn 
Panhandle probably the latter part I Fojra 14 and 7, on a farm ten m:le’ 
of this week In th# final elimination finm here, aoma* tha line in Children 
to determine th# chamolonship of the county.
Plaint, who will fepreaent this ate- i ■ 1 ....... ■— •

MS h NET PROPERTY

i serve University to extend Dr. Yin- ——-------------------
• on’* repor'ing date to July 15 aw: CAI.IFOR.sl \ MAN III AS 
his resignation could he made effec 
tive on that date.

Chairman Cowell of the locati” - 
Siard said tt would take from twv 

I ’ v-five to tnirty days to niake th*
I in«pe*-tions. as thirty-seven t >w 
are in competition.

LOthNEY DEALERS
ATTEND CONVENTION

Lockney business men to attend 
the annual convention of the Pan
handle Hardware and Implement 
Dea'era’ Association, which was held 
nt Amarillo Monday ami Tuesday of 
this ••...k, were- N. W. Morgan, A. 
J. \V1 ;>  and John F'talrup manager 
o f the hardware department o f the 
Baker Mercantile Company.

Floyduda Take* Chami ionsFip of 
the South Pln'na.

R*-v. X, F Walker, pa*tor of th* 
Itaptist chuich. left Monday for li 
ley, where he is visiting with i 
femilv.

This week Geo Brewster A Co., 
agents, sold Mr. B. Bryant of Cali
fornia, the W. F. Cope resident prop- 
erty in the north part *>f Lockncv 
Thirteen acres are imTulrd in -hr 
tract. Mr. Bryant, we onderstan I. 
will take |Mis«.-ssi*m immediately

A. It. 
Tuesdn-

Meriwether was m Ptainvi 
afterntHin on business.

Bandit* Captured Americans

meet at Muslin at an ear'y Unei# Frank H. Ford was a buai- 
rosa vlxPor t «  Plainview Tuesday.

it • • <.
Following the arrest of Payne, he 

v*a< brought to IJhhock because, ar- 
■ording to She! iff John D. McDcr- 
mett of Crosbyton, of better faciliti* * 
for keeping prisoners.

In interview following hi* arrest 
Payne stated that he did not knew 
'!ip|H-y and Swea/ii we e t.i at wheti ’ie 
'eft the courthouse. He states tho’ 
when he first saw Ripp.y. the later 
was attempting to draw a gun and h •,
Payne, pulled his piatol and shot Rip ________
pev once, tt en shot Sweats, turn* d kinson. W. A. Brewster, G. A. Thotn- 
nd shot Rippe> again and then *h<t l ênlie Floyd, Dorsey Biker and

Sweats again. He claims the tw . | Dow N’ ix.
m*'n have antagnnixed him for testi- : ____________ ____
fying against them in liouor f»w<. 1 gAS  AGENCY FOR

The Crosby county grand jury KTUDF:BAKKR CAR
now in session and finding of a fo - . - ,
mal complaint has been dlayed pend j_ Keys, of the I^eslie Floy I
ing action of the grand jury. Grain Company, has accepted the lo

cal agency for Studebaker autom - 
It will la- r- m* mlwred that Is't 5,ity and will devote a good part of

Sheriff J. C. Ten-y of Hale county ar his time to that business. Mr. Key* 
rested Rlppv nnd Sweats west of now driving n new Studehak r 
:,lainview follo'.ving the shooting of roupe.
Payne. Sheriff Terry blocked tb* r - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wav ucoss a cu’ vert on th> r„a.l t« Floydnda has selected Mi » Mae
Mton. stopping the car in which the. Montague as Ijady Flnydada for tht 

were riding, and arrested them f-*’ 'pageant at the West Texas Chamber
found *•■*■« ral pistols and gurs in t..* |0f Commerce convention in San Ati- 
rar.

Man and

g.e'o.

Man Lo*#a LINOTYPE FOR 
BEACON OFFICE

! f. THFR ■QCIPMHHT 18 REIN* 
Borc.H T AND W ILL ARRIVE 

SOON

Ford Fight;
Ills Teeth.

A man over at Kalis loi-t three ' 
teeth in a fight with his Ford. He 
started the engine and then went 
abound in front of the car between | 
it and the wall of the garage. The 1 
clutch slipped in and the car lam- 
med him up against the wall. When 
the tire* struck the wail the car j
would jump hock, butting like a The Beacon has hist bought a Mod- 
goat. Ha finally got hold of the >.| 5 linotype machine, which will ar*
"ho' er and flooded th» engine, but | R-e soon af‘er Ji ne lot.
not until the radiator took him an 
uppercut on the chin ami knocked 
out the teeth. That man was a mule 
skinner. He know* now that the 
safest end of a car isn’t the front 
md.—Crosbyton Review,

A large cylinder preee and other 
ecu pment is being purchased, art- 
will begin to arrive within * »h<>rt 
time. TV* R-econ will ms*  have ono 
of the heat eq noped weekly p'ants 
the Plain*.

\ /
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Blip fo irkurii Ifoanm
Entcits! April 14th, 1902, as wond 
class mail mutter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texan, by act of Congr:s» 
March 3rd, 1879.

ROBERT W. COLLIER, Local Editor 
and Publisher

J. M, ADAMS, MitoriaU

TLit MS OF SI IlM RIPTIO.N 
One >i ir
Six nentbi 
Thrii
Cash in advance

All advertising matter will be ruti it 
til ordered out, union* otherwise ar 
ranged. All advertising charged l».v 
the week. All bills payable first of

By a vote of It) to 6, the state sen
ate again voted down a resolution pro
posing to expunge from the snti’i'.- 
tetonls the impeachment proceedings 
in 1917 again Jim Ferguson and re
store his citizenship, amt bis right l . 
hold office in Texas. It does *  Nil 
,hat as this matter has been settled 
that it should never again be brought 
u,. again. Ferguson's political a.*.* 

• ice his impeachment have not been 
uch thut he merits any sym|>ath.', 

lor in every election he has stirred up 
all the trouble he could.

TLX II I tilt I tit K\ L I

While 1.Orkney is not so large a.!
some of the towns which has apptiei! 
fur the location of the Texas Techno
logical College, the fact rimain* tha* 
it offers many induetetnent* that a •

each month. np|H’iil)ng, am1 if the colls*gc should i*
—. ------------------ - ---- 1 t,KHted here It would not be long is-

Money isn't c>«rv thin * bl)t it i| fore this town would be th" Lugs’ st
com. * in mighty hti’iK(y around M .n Northwe t Tcxa*
printing off >• w iy There ia no finer no- more fort it**
term am. ' land in 'he a'ate than 1lisa areun.'

Unrig
other i'a> 
loan t>f $ 
o f the V 
than a bii

and mort.1

C a d e  s W n »  xJbsfc
PONT JuPoB A MAM'* 
PCAve«X tY  THE w a v

m r N m ave*  m im s c u e !

The railroad business in the Uni‘ - 
nl States is a big thing. Fifty 
thousand locomotives are continually 
moving in this country, and sixteen 
thousaml are in the shops being re
paired.

Ilarry Clifford, after dancing
ninety-seven hours in a marathon 
dance at San Antonio, became crazy.

I > i.e paper* repot. According to j ' 
our way o f thinkiog, these mart*- 

I thon dancers are crazy to start 
with.

BACK TO “NORMALCY”-

The 1 
ial aem 
■sillioni 
any pr<
Governor Neff should
■tern* *l*i>wn to the i
Rtate’s inifomc.

Res* ntly niMi) citb
tbr country obmTvcti
ami everjbody was ui
lite to *veryUhl) tlw ,

sy *t

a big •iividt*nd every ilay in the year. 
The discourteous pe-taoti is a roug 
neck, no ma’ tsr how much mopey lit 
ha* or how well he is dressed.

One and a half million babies are 
bom in the United States every year 
and as health is being more con- 
cere** 1, a constantly larger percen 
tage of these babies live. A million 
couple* marry every year, and this 
means several hundred thousand 
new home*. It takes additional food 
and manufactured articles to >up- 
P'y the constantly increasing popu- 
lattea

NOTICE

The publisher is very glad to t*- 
five news items through the mad, 
tr publication in the Beacon, ami e* 
ecially do we appreciate item* from 
ye lural districts, hut it is urgent.;/ 
rqueated thrt the items bear the tiu 
ignature o f the person sending them, 
our -*cnature will not appear in the 
aper. however, unless it Is so desir- 
il. We only want to know who 
i Rending in the items, so that we 
ill f• -r 1 free in giving them pu ■- 
cation. The Publisher.

The fellow who carries a roll of 
money about his person doesn't de
serve much sympathy ifhe get* Hi
jacked or his pocket picked. A r 
son i* foolish t. iarry much money 
\ bank is the place to keep mom / 
and if everybody kept their money 
in bank* the nighwaymen and pica 
po-kets would have to go out of bu . 
ness at once.

l ast year the poultry growi
marketed m 1 in t**tim»ted tc

France say* she will <h> somethin,’ have bt cn v ot'h $tKl ,00si,<KH). 1
to retaliate against the United Stat. t brought ready money t o the ifrow
hes-ause of the Supreme Niurt deeix- fr?, an« W|$ the mainstay uf t
ion which forbid* ship# to com*’ in” * farmers ansi no rchaats in man>
A merit an water with liqiiittrs aboard. counties. The pot:! try l.u.ines n 12
American soldier* saved Fra; e fr> n. 
being annihilated by the black « agb 
of Germany, but France ha* long 
since forgotten all about it. Fran e 
la possibly the most ungrateful nation 
on the globe,

Courting a Fort Worth womat' 
must he a very exciting and strenuous 
past in;, a* well a* dangerous. Last 
week while a man in that city was 
calling upon his lad) love she hit bun 
on the arm, which mad, him angrv 
•ad hr swatted her with hi* fists Her 
sinter called the polite, and be was 
put in jail and the next morning fi. 
•d. All we have to say b. any yuung 
man who can't stand for his sweet 
bear’, to bite his arm, should not go 
W-courting

The federal civil service com mu 
•son ha* given warring that certain 
individuals an.i business schools over 
the country are send’ng out literature 
in which they make egtravagae. 
claims as to their ahilit) to further 
the interests of candidates for gov- 
Omment employment, some of th. m 
having sent out a contract, who h of 
fers for 110 lo a*-i»t the -igm • t > 
get a position a* postmaster The 
chairman of the civil service com
mission say* such offers are swindks, 
and warns the people to have nothin - 
to do with them, as all applicate ■.» 
for appointment ar* ha tbst iUr> t 
with the rntrasiaakn and without ex 
perse to applicants.

The first is*u. t*f the Scurry (Van 
ty Times, bt Mr and Vr- Ben h 
Smith, former!\ of the LsAnry It- i 
con, has hee.i leceivxd. It is a sp* 
M  edition foi Snyder and Sc-.r v 
t.'oiznty, and is twenty six par*— f 
six td'-tMU ea, h. It is neatly g > 
ten up. an*I is a worthy edition. 1 
v.ire*e* abou’ ore hurwir -d columns 
a strtiairg, besides a vert compl • 
writeup of th • ri- >ur(M. mdu*t ri. 
a x. liusines* fu.ns of the *n  *1 
cout.ty. The Smith* * wry i ,i. 
js vet newspe'irr peopb ,i • i we . 
*ctfv ure will ii.ild up , cry i r> 
ful I usbicsa Sn\, The, t

re- dlj. .mreavirv in the I'Uita coun- 
pv and is destined to become one of 
the greatest money-producing crons. 
In time this county will ship mi', 
poultry and eggs by the train load.

It is reported in Washington that 
there is a certainty of the Republican 
party in next year's presidential cam 
paign taking a decided stand for the 
ngid enforcement of the prohibiitot; 
law, and that tie  Democratic party 
w|ll straddle the question in th.’ 
*t>uth it will be for prohibition and 
in the North and East for modifier- 
lion or repeal of the law. If the 
Democratic party takes sue* a po»i- 
tion. or in any way stands for modi 
fication of the Volstead Act except 
for better er.f ncemi . t it will get the 
staks beat wff of it, and the Dem<- 
etata will not have a look in at tne 
postoffices. It was Genera' (leant 
who declared "The Democratic partv 
cau always he depended upon to act 
the fool at the proper time." and we 
are always scared a* to what it m . 
do.

GOAT LEATHER*

Maybe we have a few hypocrite* 
lawkney. but none so mean a* t 
sprmki* gasoline on his clothe* t< 
make people bedieve he own* an au
tomobile.

fr

lji*t weak some of our farmeu 
ere croaking This week it’s th 
ng* The two-in* H rain Monday 
turning mad* prospert# for a wheat 
or more flourishing than ever.

• • •
There ia always hope for the Lock- 

girl who spends as much time go- 
g to the grocery for baking pow.ic 
i the -pends going to the drug *tor<

idea < 
sy is t 
to rain ju 
shined

• • •
hr worst pessimist in
man who thinks it is

ccaus’e he had F:*

• • •
C . ■ r ' t - / !u. ky

V live next door to a neighbor
r<M„t

j  op

the bunchUncle Sam is bri 
• f  Fort Worth oil prom >ter* to law 
for swindling iuck,”  . . ' over the 
aauntry out of several hundred mil
lion dollars, on oil s’ .>c"l deals Rut
this won't bring the ....ne\ buck to
the suckers. It seems that after the 
exposure of the \m> freed swind
ling of oil promoters during the big 
oil boom several year* ng<», every- 
Imdv wouhl be too wise to get slung 
again in oil. Hut, you know, “ a 
sacker ia born every minute," and a 
rew crop is therefore coming on all 
the time. We ofter doubt if there 
ia auch an animal a« an honest oil 
promoter. So mutter how ho >e»t a 
man may be. when he goes into the 
oil business, he ia almost sure to get 
color Mind soon, and get to doirg 
thing* be never dreamed he w«uw 
da. Never play at mother fellow * 
game: invest your meney here at 
home, where you caH look af*er it.

The woman who drops in “Jus. f •*
, a minute’* usually mistakes the min- 
i ut» hand of the clock for the record 
I hand.

• e •
Why ia Hthnt some l/ockncy n 

J bands expect about fifty  drlLvs 
! worth of cooking and petting for 

five d dlara mortb of spendin"

We want to remind y >u I^wkin 
x.v that it is always beet to k . 
sxth ha rule on te steering wheel, gv.

| after you re

Claying Srfe.
I'pb: "Whet you d Sum, if you gc
!• ,*i ir> n tn t\u .vlux Man?" 
Earn: *1 rc.td i' on t • tram.’

I ngiatclul Uur.
Kilkins; "I shot lay  dog last night.'
Smythc: “ Was bt mail?"
Hilkms: "Well, ' c w.isn't very well 

pleased. ’
* • *

\ra \ erily
Father: “ Are you saving you 

money for a ruiny day?"
M ;*w .cm . i ’ 1 t .«.

E E E
In hsn>as.

Touted: "Say, friend, why it that 
high chimney standim; alone in that 
field?"

Native: “ Stranger, that ain’t a 
chimney. You see «>• have quite a 
few cyclones I ere in the summer ard 
the last one turned that well wronjr 
side out.

E E E
\V i-.|..ni .1 Melk i-aU h.

“ Liketh unto the will-power of the 
w.k. Ih>> on the burning deck, hath a 
man who letteth hi* wife drive the 
car and throughout the jcumey, mur
mureth not one suggostion."

• *  •

I )pie • ipines.
This isthe eu>on of the yeai 

•vhen fish can't -ce we fishermen’* 
proposition from any angle.

0 • •
Suit Lcarninf.

Sheriff: "Have you anything to say 
before you die?”

Condemned (on gallows): “ Yes. I 
want to tell you men and women tha‘ 
this is going to be an awful lesson »<
me.” _________________ _

It now seems • ure almost that cot
ton will la' a high price the coming 
season. There is a world shortage 
of the staple. Frederick K. Rup- 
ptecht is an eminent authority on 
cotton. He analyzes the cotton sit
uation a* follows: He say* he feuir* 
that "all the American cotton in the 
world will lie consumed by Septem
ber i. Since the new crop is not 
available in the south until about 
October 15 and in foreign countries 
until about November 15, spindlea 
may have to be idle for some 
weeks.”_______________________

Advance* of from 10 to 15 per cent 
in the price of furniture, due to high*:’ 
cost of various materials are report
ed in trade revi-ws. It is explain. 1 
that plate glass, paint and varnish, 
,»nd materials for uphotstering are 
i ow 25 to 75 per cent higher in cos

an a year ago. All these commod'- 
ies are subject to heavy duties im- 
o*cd by the Fordney-McCImber pro-
tters’ tariff act. _____

Thu’ fellow Youngblood, who de- 
| laretl most of the members of the eg
| i°latuie are "rabbit chasers and hill- 
hillie," had certainly made the logis- 
. un act the fool to a farc-you-w l. 

It would have been much belter had
I ‘ * legislature paid no attention to hi, 
j spEll h.

................ ■ —
The f-outhw«*i Plainsman of Ama

rillo has just celebrated its ninth 
I birthday. It 1 published by M*. and 
I M . Cheney, and is prosja ring. It »  

wall gotten up, lu wsy paper, and l* 
hiing a great work ill the develop
ment of North,vi si Texas, Western 
I'kiahoma and Eastern New Mex„ o.

Recently a querkmaire was »«'nt on 
■o 1 .(Kg) man led worm n in vurio .s 

| .iris of the country, and so fixed thrt 
■ identity of it when irturncd could 

j ot be shown. Out of the thousan I 
1*7:: declared they were happy in their 
■nairiage relations. This is ju-t about 

rrivt. v.e would judge. We hear n 
great deal about the inn ease in <M- 

■ orevs, b.it most of these are among 
MHople who live in lurger cities an 1 
| a many cases the divorces arc granted 
'•ii persons win have been married 
; evcral times, thus swelling the d:- 
| .one record In Hale and Floyd 
I counties then sre possibly not a doz- 
I cii divorces granted in a year.

There is a Rood deal o f talk about je ttin g  | 
back to norma lconditions these days. We 
have had our tiinjr at inflation and easy mon
ey and it’s al lover. How to >ret back?

r

\\ VllSI R|> I’KOPOSITION

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
i;«U> HCLEH WITHIN.—1 will 

put my Spirit within you, and cause 
you to walk In iu> statutes, ami ye 
slinll keep my Judgment*, am) do 
them. And ye shall dwell In tlm 
land that 1 gave to jour father*, 
and ye shall he my people, and I 
will be your (Soil- Ezekiel fkl 27. 
-X.

Monday.
T!IE i m\ KU o i THOL’UHT 

Is In' tl .*k«.th Ir Ids Heart, *-■ I* 
be - - Proi ert.s l!3

T uetday.
PKi:: E f f  s a k e  rv tear thou 

not; for I ant with thee; he not 
dismayed; for l am thy tiod; I wl! 
atrx'tig'.heti It:*.*-; yea, 1 will het| 
thee. > • I will dpi ’ r . 
the right hand of my nghtcousne* 
-!sa. 4t ;10.

Wednesday
t»OD KEEPS IfIS OOTTNAN I 

-  Knew therctofx' that the la.r l 
tilt tl.• ! he Is Ood. U*e I'althful ti.s! 
which keeto^i weninl an<l nterr>
ilth fla 

:»nemtl.

limt lo
<-nt <

with the ms
raise •
louglt

xi fr ,tn iy is when
A geranium nss come uo where y.»,i 
planted • atri-g Man.

We learn that Mrs, ('ampiwl' wr.n 
recently uiulerwent an operation tor 
appendicitis is doing ns well as we* 
he pad.

> him and k*>ep 
to a t house ml 

n» t vni crotioinj- 7 :'t 
Thursday.

UK <ti li t For as many ns
they 
*> 14.

As ye
yon.

Si >\
are lei by the Spirit <>f t 
tire tiie son* of fle-t.—Rotn 

Friday
THE OOLDUK RI LE 

would that men should do t 
do ye ai*o to then Luke 

Saturday.
HAVE THE MIND OF CHRIET. 

—Let tidy wind be In yon, wtihti 
n a* also (n 11irln irsu*. I.et 0"tl< 
ing be done through s tr i fe  «t vain 
glory; but in low'twess >vf mind let 
each esteem other better than the.n 
*»|ve*. i’liillpplotts 2:5. A

i-

The nbsuurdity of trying to g c  
organised labor and organided agricul 

| ture to woik in double harness i* 
well illustrated by whut has recent- 

I ly liren going on ir. England. Or- 
I gatiied labor in the cities there has 
1 -ucccedvd in organizing the farm la
borers, and in the general strike of 
:hc farm laborers against the farm 

j i r*. the trades organizations hav*
| iined up squarely against the latter.

The wise man of old marveled .it 
four thing*. Were he alive now, ne 
would make it five, for he could n * 
i omprehend how any farmer in th"

| possession of his natural powers of 
reasoning would fall for the farm- 
labor political bunk being peddled.

If organized labor wants an agri
cultural ally it should talk to th-- 
hired men on the farms; not to tl.e 
farmers themselves. The liasic prin
ciples of labor unionism -short?r 
hours, less work and more pay—are 
not conducive to profits in the opera
tion of a farm. Furthermore, these 
very things are responsible for hik
ing the prices of manufactured ar';- 
dea and the costs of transportation 
out of the farmer’s reach.-- Th • 
Agricultural Review.

Flovdada to Inspect School* Xiver 
the Plains.

Fioyduda Before letting a con
tract for the erection of the now 
Hoydada High School building, the 
Fioyduda school board of trustees 
plan to make a tour of inapoction of 
thevarious new school buildings of 
the Panhandle with n view to getting 
the best ideas for the new building, 
according to Superintendent J. N 
Johnston.

The recent bond issue of $90,000 
is now before the attorney general 
of Texas for his approval and the 
board expects within a short time to 
be in position to proceed with letti.i r 
a contract.

Was With Morgan's Command.
From Plan view News. May 15.
M. L. Raney of Hedley was here 

the p«>t week and bad been visiting 
hi* son-in-law, W. S. Rexrode, oigh’ 
miles north of Lockney. He was an 
old neighbor of L. L. Nichols when 
they lived in Collin county. He and 

\ | mis lisited th* New* offi i
Mr. Raney was a member of John 

Morgan’s dashing cavalry in the 
Confederate army, and saw much 
service in the states of Kentucky, 
and Tennessee. The father of the 
editor of the News was a soldier in 
Morgan’s command, and was with 
that intrepid commander when he 
penetrated Ohio as far us Steube 
ville, the farthest north any Com. 
federate command got during ihe 
war.

Cncle Frank II. F’ord wn* a busi
ness visitor to Plalnview Tuesday.

50
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Well, in our judgment there i.s only orn* 
road and it is a rocky one but its the only one 
that leads to safety. We must all retrench. 
We must save. We must spend LESS than 
we EARN. There is no other way out. In
dustry and Economy point the way and the 
sooner we all face the issue squarely, the 
sooner our feet will be on solid ground. No 
need waiting for a return o f “Skyrocket’ 
times. They are gone for good.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN
“The Bank Behind the Farmer”
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W HITE ’S PLA N T PRICES
All varieties Tomato Plants, j*er 100 
Surehrad and Wakefield Cabbage Plants, per 100 
All varieties Sweet Potato Slips, per 100 
White Bermuda Onion Plants, per 100 
Sweet and Hot Pepper Plants, i»er dozen

Big Strong Plants at the Right Prices.

C. E. W 11ITE SEEI) C<).M I \\ N V
PL VINVIEW, TEXAS

<•

30’ 
25.- 
35. 
15c 
10,

•++
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Our Groceries are fresh and will please you.

Amarillo Flour is second to none. Try a sack 
and be convinced.

You can save money by trading with us, and 
yet get the best.

LOCKNEY GROCERY CO.
“If It’s Not Good, We’ll Make It Good”

+
t

GOOD

CIGARETTESioc

BAPTISTS WILL 
BUILD CHURCH

F’roni f'lainview New*. May 15. 
The Baptists of Plalnview at a ban 

quet held at the church Wednesday 
night set in motion u movement ti\ 
raise funds and erect a modern 
house of woiship to cost abo 
$100,000 to replace the present in
adequate wooden structure. Enthus
iastic speeches were made in wh;. h 
the niHil of the new building wi 
engihasized and support in waj of 
contributions was pledged.

A motion prevailed th.'t the build 
ing be erected, and the following 
building committee was appointed 

to have charge of all niatteii p • 
tainjrig to the financing and erec
tion of the ed i fine:

A, C. lint, hell, C. A. Pi*r*e

ciiurch i* growing rapidly under ill 
leadership.

The Sunday School is one of the 
most active in this section of th 
state, with more than 7U0 enrolle 
members; during the year 1823 tl" 
average attendance wus 509, and* the 
average for April this year wn 
546.

Some \ of the members want t 
1 uild a structure to coat as much 
$250,000, hut we are told that tl> 
more modest autn of about $1001 
will be adequate for the building.

J. A. Davenport of Silverton wx< in 
town Saturday, doing some trading

To  kn o w
how  pood  a c igare tte
re a lly  c a n  be m ad*  

you m u st  try n - /

Huff, Fiat M
iy. J. P. p i ' 4‘

K rtoohuuc t j
cr. W. A. J
a w. Me'

G E N U IN E

"Bull"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

jaW, J. W Patterson. W. E. Pan 
The Main view Baptist chu-h

• has a membership of more than -00, 
lend every department of the ch «h 
I ia thoroughly organied. Rev. H t 
I tan J, Mallow*, a very able minis
ter and pulpiteer, ia now ia h » 
fourth year as pastor; he ia ronstd - 
rd one of U»e strongest men in the 
denomination in the state; the

I )
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F IS K  T IR E S
AND ACCESSORIES

W« carry the celebrated "Red Top” und Cord Tires. AUo high 
grade inner tubes. Our accessory stock is utmost complete. We 
ure getting new goods ull the time.

GASOLINE AND HIGH GRADE 

LUBRICATING OILS

We have a complete stock of new batteries—flatteries repaired 
and recharged.

We do a general high grade repair work on cars, trucks and 
tractors. Our work is all guaranteed to stand the test.

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.
MAIN STREET, LOCKNEY PHONE 57

.•+++*-M -**-:-******+**++++++++++++++4-++++++++++++++*+'C>

I Royal Cords Rank First

_ United StatesTires 
are Good Tires

A N N O U N C E M E N T—There a
shortage o f l*oyal Cord Clincher Tires lait, 
year. Production is doubled this year.

Demand more 
than ju s tifie s  
this increased 
p r o d u c t i o n .
W henever you 
have a chance to 
buy a Clincher 
Royal — take it.

& 1 kj \\

H r '' ’» » iht

Where to buy USTrns

E F F SERVICE STATION

Th e finest tire  
value in the land 
today — and you 
don't have to go 
outside o f town 
So prove it l

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Goodrich
§ i l v e r t o w n  C o k d T i re

Non-Stop Hop Acroas 17. S.
San Diego, Oolif. History wa* 

nado by two army aviators last week, 
detu. John A. Mac Ready and Lleut-

Oakley G. Kelly made the firct! non 
stop flight across the continent. They 
left Roosevelt field. I.ong Islam!, N. 
Y about noon Wednesday and reach 

; e.l San Diego, Cal., shortly after noon 
Thursday.

The distance flown was 2,t>25 miles. 
The exact time was 2ti hours, 40 min
utes. 48 2-.r> seconds. The feat of fly
ing from New York to Califom t 
without once descending between tne 
points, mude Lieut. Mu,-Ready tn>- 
holder of his seventh world’s record. 
He already held the record in altitude, 
enutance, weight lifting in a plane 
and three speed marks. His compan
ion. Lieut. Kelly, with whom he h:is 
been flying for more than a year, 
aha-es all the honors except that of 
altitude.

Engines and Cars liurn,
Childress, May 12.—Three loco

motives anil ninety freight sars were 
de»t yed in u fire here Friday nig1 t 
whi'h for three hours threatened ‘ he 
general shops of the Fort Worth A 
Den r Railroad. A high wiml wa- 
blowing and hundred* of shopmen 
fought the flames with seven lines 
of hose, confining the blase to the 
section where 400 cars were awaiting 
repair.

CONFEREES FACE 
BIG PROBLEMS

COMMISSIONERS FROM l N il EM 
STATE* AND MEXICO OPEN 

NEGOTIATIONS

Washington, May 13. — Several] 
problems will face American and 
Mexican negoMutora when they ait 
down at the conference table at M*x 
ico City Monday to seek an agree ] 
ment that will again cement relations 
between the two republics.

While these proIx lms are difficult 
and delicate, officials here feel hope 
ful of adjustment, after ten years <»* ' 
disturbed international relations, be- > 
cause of wo factors, development re- 

] cently of a friendly attitude toward 
] the United States by the Mexican 
Government and its people und Met 
ico’s need of financial aid.

Confiscation Rig Problem.
The main problem which will face 

the negotiators, of course, ia the ag - 
tated question of confiscation, boMi 
of oil rights of Americans under the 
disputed Article 27 of the Mexican 
constitution and of agricultural cou- 

! cessions.
In addition, there are these oth. r 

more or less minor problems: J
Reatrirlon <-f Americans from a 

, qtiiring pr».|n ry wihm a ceraln xer,* 
along the Ms* mn coast and the l.i- 
ternntianal boundary.

Restriction •* on rights of religi- 
; ous bodies.

Claims for damages to Americans 
and their property during the dc- 

! cade of internal chaos in Mexico.
Formulation of a treaty for com- 

neri ial relations.
Adjudication of rights of Ain 

wan citizen.* as regards expulsion 
from Mexico

09 of Mm h i i « t * i.
Oil will be the hip 

' the negotiators.
! Mexican Const itut 
‘ Iv that ail • ubc*
I etroleum, Is-lonf 

i i ent, which may 
■ a fee to the owners 
| However, u section in 
; lias been Interpreted as De rg rote 
active, which would mean that the 
Mexican Government could dept »

I nil landholders of rights secured h  - 
I lor the prevent Constitution w r 
j adopted. This would affect many 
! American companies.

Carranza. and Obregon following 
I him, have stated that this section 

ik*s not apply retroactively. Several 
decisions o f  the Mexican Supreti."

I Court have ruled similarly. How
ever, Secretary of State Hughes La*

; insisted that the Government either 
esi ind this clause or pass clarifying 

n gelation.
Hughes Studying Hill.

At present, Secretary Hughes 
studying a hill passed by the Cham 
V r  of Deputies and pending before 
the Mexican Senate, which '* airre i 
at clearing up th*s point. When he 
completes his study. Hughes will in
struct Charles B. Warren and Judge 
John Payn<\ American representa

tives, whether to accept the measure . 
as sufficient or tu ask further guar- | 
intees.

Another il fficulty American* havd 1 
experienced is practical confiscation) 
of agricultural lands. While tli« 

j Government has the right to take!
over agricultural lands under the 

: Constitution, it is required to mak * 
"due compensation.” In some case* 

(this compensation has been so -mail 
, *hat it anointed to practically on 
fiscation, Ameiicans in Mexico ay.

The Pap-r Ind'i'liy.
Paper p i< m i... ui.-ie i p'.ard as a 

re* ult of ini rcased demand since the 
tieginnirig of year. Officials of larger 
companies in New York, declar. lha' 
while theie was every possibility that 
prices would tend toward h'ghet levels I 
there was no sign of shortage. Boo*, 
paper has advanced from five to ten 
dollars per ton s’nce January 1. and 
writing paper ha* advanced from five 
to twenty dollars a ton according to! 
tfrade.

ortttmn •
Article of >1 
on provides bro 
i! rights lnc!udi 
to the Gove r 
tranfer them f 

j f  proper • 
this artic

NEW RAILROAD 
FOR PLAINVHF.W

PROMOTERS OF PROPOSED TEX 
U  PANHANDLE AND 

GULF ARE HERE

Has New Mrmonstration Agent.
Miss Helen Swift, District II one 

Economic Agent working out of <’«>: 
lege Station, was here this week hn 
ing up Miss Pearl Carlisle of Dallas 
who is to be with the people of Crtv- 
hv county in this work Crosbyto" 
Review.

>w "t Is pleasure after pain.

William Mohler Gixen J5 lia r*.
Canadian, May 12. The jury in 

the case of William Mohler. chars,- ] 
ed with the slaying of N ah Simoh 
returned a verdict of guiltv an I « 
sessed ptinishmant of thirty fi < 

yea*s In the penitentiary.

Fron. Puinview News May L.
It is possible that Plainview me . 

<et the proposed Texas Panhandb 
A Gulf Railroad, which is t > co - 
noet Fort Worth with Tuiumcau anJ 
the Dawson c*-al fields in Northwes' 
New Mexico

I* may l ) o ge‘ the headquarter 1 
and general offices of the railroad, 
and have at bast two of its citizen-* 
us members ^ th< board of director* 

Col C. H Powell of Chicago, 
promoter of the proposed railroad, F 
J. Noonan, chairman of the Chica 
Railway T*'.mir.al Association, Mn-I 

John Sharp, president of the First 
xallonal Bank of Turkey, armed u 
Plainview yesterday and have since 
then been in conference with the ra1! 
road committee of the Board of Citv 
Devlopmnt an*l Chambet ol Com 
merer.

These men have for a year or m » 
been collecting data anil preparing 
maps rLative o a line from the Pla*rs 
to Fort Worth. It is said they pro
pose to build a line from Tucumcari 
via Plainview to Seymour, where con
nexion w ill be made with the ahoi ‘ 
line railroad at that poin* into Fo t 
worth.

Speeches were made by these gen- 
lemen at the Kotai y club lunche n 
today at noon, in which they gave 
mu«h promise i f  building the root 
through Plamvvw and putting 
headquarters here.

TECH COLLEGE lo t  VITUS
ARK PLANNING TRIP

Tour of West Texas to He Made
Sometime After Extra Session 

Adjourns.

* istin. May M. Arrangements aie 
being made hy the liK-ating hoard of 
’ he Texa« Technologu al college for 
« tour of the western sec'ion of the 
t” *" on which practically all of the 
ap; li' nn*s for the college will be 
visi <-*l It is noted the tou* wil 
rot be made until the latter pait f 

*■ * • *i| ,4
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NOTICE WHEAT GROWERS
I f  you are not familiar with the plan of 

Co-operative Marketing, it will pay you to 
investigate.

FLOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
+ + + + + +++T++ +++++ +++4 ++++++4- + +++ + TT-! •:•■!•++ +++♦+♦♦■».++♦♦♦

VIDRINE COLLECTION AGENCY
Suite 20. Grant Building Phone 507

Plainview, Texas

“ Promptness, Yigilenoe, Accuracy'
Our Motto.

ji-utnment of the special session of 
the legislature.

Thirty-seven West Texas towns 
have filed briefs ranging from a few 
|w*g •* of typewritten material to ela
borately bound volume*, setting forth 
the advantage* of their res pet live 
towns for the newly crented college. 
The briefs are being studied at the 
resent time by member* of the lo

oting hoard in preparation fo* th- 
our of the West.

T*-wns 'hat fil*>d briefs follow:

Wilson. Vernon, Plainview, Buffal » 
Gap, Sweetwater, Monday, (juanah, 
Colorado, Brown wood, Spur, Post,
Slaton, Miles, Seymour, Hoe me, Sny
der, Paint Rock, Ballinger, Menard, 
Pig Spring, Haskel, Midland, Uradv, 
At.. * :t< Tulia, Coleman, San Angelo, 
Cl.iude, Amarillo, Lampasas, Mem
phis. Lubbock, Floydada, Clyde, Cis
co, Stamford and Crosbyton.

W It. Setslcr is building a midg*'t 
flouring mill al lK»renxo
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SOCIETY NEWS
M u ii'il Rental Hell .Wended.

The recital which was given by tiv; 
music pupils of Miss Thelma W im*, 
kt the school autditorium Tuesday 
evening was wall attended, and tiia
proem hi was enjoyed by all. The pu
pils rendered their parts very credit
ably. On this occasion a music (vn 
was presented to the pupil who gav > 
her number moat correctly. Three 
judge* were .elected from the aud
ience, and little Miss Gene Dyer wee
awarded the nen.

• * •
Farewell Sluiebei Party.

Mrs. H. A. McGavock, assisted by 
Mrs. Ruth Homer, 'rave a suiprise 
farewell slumber irnrty at her uptr
HM‘nt Saturday nmtiit fo ' her
Mitts Viola Small. After at!
the theatre, cream and cak>'
MM VetI followed by prolonged
and at a lat< 
ter a dainty i 
patted, dev lai 
Mi - II 

Those

they ten
it. the tec
*. McGai

VUhli
ag M

r delightful h< 
eseut were: M

Small. Maty Baker, Dol 
Edna Earl and Aleiu- Pa 
nice Coleman and Ha/rl

Jackson-Pittman W. ddmg 
at Floydada.

Floydada, May 8.- dims \elro* 
Jackson of Floydada and A. U. Pitt 
man. Jr , of Abilene were u: itcvl i 
marriage in Moydada Saturday 
morning at the home of Elder L. 
B. Mullins, who performed the cei • 
mony. Mr*. Pittman is the <taugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. 1. Jackson 1 1 
Floydada. Mr. Pittman is the broth
er of Ira Pittman of Floydada. 

a • •
haitrrtjiik* K indent arten-.

Wednesday at noon. Mrs. Burto*. 
Thornton entertained the kinderj.1.- 
ten cla«* and their teacher, Mi-a 
Cochran, wit n weiner ( * )  and marsh
mallow roast. The entertainment 
took place on the lawn of the Thoi: - 
ton home. After lunch, games w '*  
enjoyed by the little fellows.

• • •
Bean MrBrufe.

One of the greatest surprises of the 
season overtook the young people -.1 
the town this week, when announc 
■M̂ nt was made that on Monday ex > n 
mg. Mr. T. E*. McBride ami Mi»s 
Irer* Bean stole a march on them 
and drove over to Plainview whir-- 
they wvrt* mitfei in the holy boiub* 
of matrimony.

Mr, McBride, whose home i* ii. 
St. Louis, has been in l,ockn« y only a 
short time, but since coming hire 
has made many friend* and ha* won 
the confidence of all who know him 
He ia local agent for the Santa i

Mi** Bran i* a daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Lee Bean who live two or 
three miles south of Lockry . Shi 

'  ha* resided m the community for set • 
oral year* ami is well ami favorably 
known She fia* a he* t of warm 
friend* and admirers am< tig tr.i 
posinger set of the town.

Many have been the congratu'a- 
and well-wishes for th.s young 

*ple, and all are pi cased t> kr ' 
that Mr. and Mrs. McBride intend to 
make their home in lsickney.

The couple were accompanied to 
Ptainvirw hy Mr. an.. Mrs. C R W.l- 
kmaon. Mtaa Luctle Griffith and Car- 
lie Ayres. Rev O P Clark, past* r 
at Uie Methodist church of Plains lev , 

formed the cerem-my

Farewell. Party.
Mr* N. E. Green gave a farew J! 

party at her home Tuesday evening 
far Mr Maxwell Palmerton. W b< n 
the gueeta tirlvisl tables were set 
far “ 42” where the game was con
tacted with great enthusiasm for 

at two hour*.
Dainty refreshment* confuting of 

ch and cake were nerved and at 
a late hour the guenta departed dr- 

krmg M <.r»-« r a h.i-m:- g n -

Those present we1* : Misses Mwtdl* 
King. Ina Collins, laicdle I artrr, 

Mary Baker Tommy Merrick. Hate! 
Shelton. Edna Earl Patterson, Ruby 
Threet, Viola Small. Nova White. 
Alem- Patters* n and H o u r  Ma i- 
well Palmerton, Virgil Threet. Bill 
Whorton. Guy Shepard. Edgar Ram- 
key, Herma'i Patterson. Glen Wat
son. Edwin Hodley, Marvin. Jack 
lam lie and Ed Gilbert ami Do vie
Greer Reporter.

* • •
Surprise Shower.

Wednesday night the Sophomnr • 
Has* surprised Mr J R Allen with 
a fruit shower at bis home. Mr 
Allen set the class to w-»rk at i i* l- 
tng corn and hulling peanut*. A f 
tar an hour or more of hard worL. 
Mr. Allen served hia guests w i.i 
some of his famous ~ sanut brittle 
aad pop corn hall* At a late hour 
the guest* departed declaring Me. 
and Mr*. Allen delightful entertain- 
OT*. — Reporter.

• * •
Meat Social. May 25th.

The neat *«cial meeting of fee 
Larkney Mother’s Club will he he'd 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
McAdams, in the afternoon of Friday 
May 2Mh with Mesdames Rigdon. 
McAdams. Thornton, Whitt. White. 
(Kewsrt and Stapleton aa hostesses 

• • •
WalHce-Applewhite.

Monday of Inst week. Mr. Gone 
Applewhite and Miaa Frieda Wal 
lire drove to Plainview and were hap 
pity married, one o f the pastors of 
* a t  place performing the cere mo nv 

Mr Applewhite ie a aon of Mr and 
Mr* C. Applewhite o f the Lone Star 
■amdranity. a id ia one o f the pros

perous wheat farmers of that sec
tion. His bride, whose home was la 
Canyon, was one of the teachers of 
the Lone Star school during l» i .  
term, and has made many friends in 
that community, numbered only I y 
her acquaintances

The couple left immediately foi 
Fort Worth where they are spending 
their honeymoon, and will in a few 
days be at home in the i.one Su»r 
community north of Lockney.

• • *

M. >|. M. t lub Royally 
Em v rt anted

With Meaduines. Thornton, Whit* 
and Randolph (.^hostess**, the mem
bers of the Merry Men ami Matrons'
Club ot Lockney were royally en
tertained last Thursday evening at 
the hospitable home of Mr. and Mis. 
Burton Thornton,

The house was tastily decorated 
in pink ami white, a Japanese 
chenie being carried out in every 

instance. Beautiful cherry blossoms 
and Jap tnese lanterns predominated, 
i ittle Herman Thornton and Ruby 
l ie  linker, a.- Japanese children re- 
reived the guests a* they arrived, 
thru the Japanese idea was further 
e.vrrled out by each being -erved 
with cherry blossom punch and a- 
mil.i wafer*. Misses Fave Henuelt, 
iota Pettitt. Lucile Griffith and 
Edith Day did the serving, and ap
peared a* beautiful Japanese dam
sels.

Progressive forty-two was the 
game of the evening, anil eleven ta
bles were kept busy, Mix* Hindu Na
bors making the high score for the 
ladies, and Mr. Alex Norris coining 
out in the lead for the men. These 
win ers were presented with 'ieaiiti- 
ful pink and white rose bud* as 
marks of distinction for their know
ledge of this popular game.

Dainty refreshment* were served, 
which consisted of chicken sulad on 
lettuce leaf, ntaianaise dressing, olives 
potato chips, hot coffee and angel 
food cake.

On this occasion all but sis i f 'hr 
member* of the Merry Men and Ma
trons’ Club were present, ami all en
joyed themselves to the fullest, us 
were tkeir expW -ions to the ho- 
tesses after the evening’* enjoyment. 
The three ladies who proved them
selves to he such delightful enter
tainers, were distinguished on this 
occasion with beautiful Japanese 
fans.

There will lie one more social 
meeting of the club this season. Date 
for this meeting has not yet been vie 
termined. but will be held in the
rear Til .r. nt tb- home of Mr. and 
Mr*, i: 1. Wi.odburn, with Mes- 
<ian «• Wood bum, Dyer and Greer 
a* hostesses.

• • •
Present* Play at Flomwt.

Saturday of l»*t week some of the 
local talent of the lockney High 
School went to Flomot, and that 
evening presented a play, "The Iron 
Hand,” to the citlren* of that com
munity, using the school auditorium 
of that place. They report a very 
pleasant trip, ami that their produc- 
tion war well patronised by the Flo
mot people.

• • •
Try Your Remarks on dour Own 
Plano: If You l.lk< Them.
I’a»a Ihem \loitg.

A young girl emnplain* that ahe is 
a dummy in society. She says she 
never knows what to say to people, 
and she wants to know if there is 
any school of conversation wherein 
she can he taught the fine art of 
small talk.

Shoo, daughter, there isn’t any d f 
firlty in knowing what to say to 
people. Just think of what oi 
would like to have people say to o".. 
ami hand it right out, smoking !’.©• 
on the platter, to them. This is i n 
infallible rule that always works, 
and if you will follow it you will scon 
get the reputation of being a spell
binder.

If you wil reflect, you will recog
nise that the individual* who bore 
you to tears are those who mono
logue along by the hour about them
selves, their achievements, their au
tomobiles, their homes, their chil
dren a rut their possessions. You re
member how often you have felt that 
human endurance could stand no 
more, and that you would be ohlig. 
ed to scream aloud in your agony 
if you had to hear another detail 
of Mr*. A'* major operations, or 
what kind of a line Mr. B. used for 
fi-hing for tarpon, or what Mr*. C’s 
routin’* aunt's maid dal, or the 
bright thing tittle Johnny said, or 
the cute thing little Sally pulled.

Therefore, as nobody is so tedious 
and tiresome to you as thoae who 
talk about their own personal nffalr* 
do you refrain from making >ou- 
self the subject of your own dis
course. No other human being on 
earth, accept your own mother, is 
interested in your personal exper- 
ience*. therefor# clamp the soft ped
al down good and tight on your ego
tism if you want to be persona gra
ta in society.

On the other hand, if you desire 
to he considered a brilliant conver- 
sationaliat all that you have to do is 
to acquire the knack of starting 
people o ff to talking about them
selves. There isn’t a man in the 
world who wouldn't rather repeat to 
you a comic supplement joke bin,self 
than listen to Irvin Cobh's best 
story. There isn’t a man who 
doesn't get more thrill* out of re
lating how he got a puncture on a 
bad road on a dark night than he 
would in hearing the tale of a world 
adventurer.

There isn't a woman who wouldn’t

rather tell about what she said to 
her husband, ami what he said to 
her, than to listen to the most elo
quent speech ever made. There isn't 
a mother who doesn’t think that the 
nun t important piece of news of the 
day is h*r son making the football 
team, or her daughter getting en
gage, i.

So if you wunt to be considered 
witty and wise, and a fascinating
talker, all you have to do is to touch 
the button that start* people dis
coursing about themselves. They will 
do the rest.

You know how it please* you for 
somebody to remember your tittle 
peculiarities. It makes you feel a 
it* you Imd individuality, »»ine qual 
ity that lifted you above the mol>. 
Other people feel exac'ly the earn? 
way about it.

The reft re you can In* very rur* p f 
making a hit with M*r. A. if you re
mind him of that very intcr.-sUn*? 
subject he was talking of t h - last 
time you met. Mis. A. won’t ex 
actly hat* you if you tell h- yip 
envy her that artistic house of hers, 
and little Miss A. will think you're 
the sweetest thing if you' remember 
the blue dress and the pink rose 
buds she wore to a certain bull. Even 
John A. will grunt that you Imvc a 
kit of sense for a woman If you re
call that he in the captain of hi* 
branch of the Boy Scout*.

You know how you like to have 
little graciou thing* said to you. It 
pleases you, i f  you have been sick, 
when anyone usks about your ill
ness. It comforts you, i f  you have 
had a *orr«w, to have a word of 
sympathy from your friends. It adds 
to your joy and your success to have 
a shower of congrutula(ions from 
your acquaintances.

We all are built alike, daughter. 
Human vanity is the touch of na- 

I ture that makes the whole world kin, 
land you needn't be afraid that you 
will go amiss if you inquire into the 

[symptom* of any near invalid, or 
i tell any one who sorrows that his or 
I her grief, is your grief, or throw a 
few bouquets at anybody who has 
just had some good luck befall them.

You know how intelligent you 
think people are who listen to you, 
as to the words of an oracle. You 
know whut judgment you think they 
have if they agree with you of your 
opinions. You know whut artistic 
taste you consider they huve if they 
compliment your new dress, and ask 
you where you got your hat, and 
what interior decorator did your 

' rooms. You know whut a sense of 
humor you consider they posses* it 
they laugh at your jokes.

Every mother’s son and daughter 
of us fall for the same bunk. We 
admire the people who admire us. 
We think none so discerning and 
with such rare judgment as those 
who appreciate u*. None are so en
tertaining as those who sing our 
praises, and to find the thing tlgit 
pleases and flatters ninety-nine peo
ple out of u hundred you have only 
to say the thing that would please 
and flatter you.

Furthermore, to avoid saying the 
things you should not say, consider 
the things that muke you mad all 

‘ over when people say them to you. 
The tactless remark that calls at
tention to some defect that you fond 
ly believe you bad camouflaged. 
The brutal joke about your age, or 
your poverty, or your false teeth, or 
your divorce, or something else that 
turns you into a figure of fun. 'lhc 
cruel candor that lay* all your little 
subterfuges bare. The witty sar
casm that stabs like a knife. The 
rude speech that is like a bludgeon 
blow.

Avoid these lest you lie hated, 
even as you thate those whose jaw
bone is like the jawbone of the ass 
that slew its thousands.

The recipe for being an entertain
ing talker is very simple. You have 
only to say to others what you would 
like them to say to you.

DOROTHY DDL

Another lesson In Taxation.
Here ia another little stry in Tex 

r us taxation. Henderson county in 
I Fast Texas has an area of 605.41') 
[acre*. Hardeman county in North 
west Texas has an urea of 487,040.

) Henderson county has 381.605 acr< 
of land In farm*, 207,0:13 acres of 
which i* improved land. Hurdenv. i 

[county has 366,152 ter.* of land -n 
farms, 166,237 acres of which is im- 
p ved land. Henderson county ha* 
a population of 28.327. of which 2-1, 
189 are native born white*3. Harde
man county has a population of 1 2 - 
487, of which 12.095 are native born 
white*.

Which of these counties would you 
«u ooae pays the larger amount of 
taxes to the state? Henderson coun
ty, understand, has more area, more 
land in farms, more improved land 
and twice as many people. And yet 
whereas Hardeman county paid $64,- 
C ft.ll in taxes to the State in 192»). 
and 971.1*7.62 in 1921. Henderson 
county piad only $54,634.93 in 11923 
and $57,598.50 in 1921. And Hender
son county, received $157,333.09 from 
the State in 1920 in scholastic app r- 
tionment. rural aid, free text-bool* 
and sheriff* and witness fees. Ard 
in 1921 Henderson county received 
$142,44 75 from the State in the same 
manner That waa $102,698.16 more 
than Henderson county paid in in 
1920, and $84,836.25 more tjyan that 
county paid In du-ing DM I During 
the three-year p  riod from 1919 to 
1921 inclusive. Henderson county re 
reived from the State 9222,804 72 
■wire than It faid in during tkst 
period. Whereas during the same

WANT COLUMN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Try a want adv. in the Beacon, it 
I will reach the people of the town und 

trade territory. Only 1c a word p-r | 
issue. 20c Minimum.

STRXIF.D— Dark bay mare mule. 6 
years old, brand ” M” on left thigh, 
to 1-2 hand* high. Edd Halentine. 
Phone 4 or 055, Lockney. Texas. ito

FOR S VI.E - V Dodge Sedan, in good 
condition. C V. Seaman, at First No* 
tional Bank. ltc

FOR S VI.E— Some good second hand
header*. See N. W. Morgan & Com
pany. I'.a

FOR SALE t III VI’—A
L* 1 v carriage. Mr*. J.

nice strong 
.1 VVi s, i. 

It".

M ill S \l.E—-Garage 10x20 feet. Also | 
some second hand hog wire und po*ts. I 
T. I . Puttcr»i>n, at Stuart ll trdware. I

33-tfc i

FOR SALE—.All household goo Is.
Pi i., s v#ry rca,*onah|e for rush. Mr*.
it 1 Palmerton.

FOR SALE—T Hu-virti-uM H tiefoit!
bull and two cows. Would trade
for ibuIm . w . J. King. 33-2u

FOR S ALE OM TRADE—,12-f
Deeri ng header, hinder attachment.—
S. F. Gilliland, E.-telline Rt. 30-4t o

FOR S VLF>-Thresher (for Fo> 1 ' 
*« - ), Met’ormivk header-hinder, work 
hor-rs, mare* and mules. Also milk 
ci.vi ', or will trade for Jersey helfe: - . 
Hrotbcrton Brothers.

We have just unloaded a car load | 
of Piano* in Plainview, and will sell j 
you on time or exchange for liv e ) 
stork. We handle the Baldwin line I 
Pinnos and a satisfied customer is our j 
be.-t advertisement. When you are in ! 
the market for anything in the mu-1 
*ic line cull or write us if not con-1 
veoient to come to see us.—J. Vv.l 
Boyle A Son, Plainview. 31-41-c1

I'lM A D—Two new shirts in my car 
Ian Saturday. Owner p-vy for th;'  j 
adv ertisement and get your proper-1 
tv. Sam Hardwick.

V good level section of land in . 
Hartley county, unimproved and locat
ed --even mile* from railroad town to [ 
exchange for an improved farm. 1 
W> : do yon have?—D. P. Carter.' 
Lockney, Texas. 31-4t-c,

The |icr*on who took the fur fr.n:i j 
Mi * Christian’s desk Monday nigh*. I 
the 7th, will please return it und • 
avoid further investigation.

I A PE Ml MON81 It V TOR N
437. rvyistered Duns', sired by "San- j 

11 pa,” N" I m u ; ftp h .
lady Demonstrator, 6th. No. 1066620. I 
Will make the season at my place > 
8 miles east of I*H-kney. Some of his | 
pig- now for sale, also some bred,

silts. Claude Tatum. 34-lc I
I OK S YI.E— Two-row go-devil, wnh ) 
I long knives. J. 1). H. Whitaker. 
________________________________34-.V

TO TK VDE— Buick car for a Ford. 
Or will trad*- for young mules. J. 
C. Guest. 334-‘2c

DOLLAR DAYS, 'SPECIAL 
SALES. BARGAIN COUNTERS

AND THE LIKE W ILL HOLD NO FUR
THER ATTRACTION FOR THE 

AVERAGE BUYER

When you get our every day prices. We 
are about to inaugurate a system of selling 
that will practically revolutionize the re
tail ffanie in West Texas a system that 
has never before been attempted in Texas 
or in the whole United States that we know 
of a system that will do away entirely 
with special sales, bargain days and the 
Mail Order came.

W.V1VH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT 
YOU W ILL  L IK E  THE ULAN and will m  
that it takes a lot of nerve to even attorn' 
a tiling «> unusual.

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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FARM LOANS— Bring your troubles 
to me. I make a specialty of farm 
loan*. 6 per <ent interest, 33 yeura’ 
time. Geo. T. Meriwether. It.-
It ) TRADE—Good ‘ ouring car in A-! 
rood it ion foi Ford truck. Good Im i- 
gain. C. E. Bley, Lockney, Texas, lip#

We are handling all the plants 
grown from the beds of Mr. C. E. 
Well* of this city, and we are now 
prepnred to fill your orders for plants 
fresh from the beds. Cabbage, To
matoes and Yam Potatoes, and in an
other fifteen day* Pepper*. Our 
price* delivered to you prepaid ure:

Per ......... 40c
!Yr thousand $3.75
Baker Mercantile Company, Lock

ney, Texas. 31-4t-c

I hav-i purrhn-ed the Uncle Ben 
Thomas young Jack. Will stand him 

! at my place 5 miles north of town. 
I Only a few mare* wanted. E. M. 
Wharton.

OUR CAR OF FURNITURE
will arrive this week. We have some t 

the newest things in living room furnitui . 
bed room suites and dining room furnitu *

in fact most anything one could wish f< • 
in house furnishings.

Floor Coverings of Most Any Kind.
We have a good line of window shades in 

different colors, priced at 75c and up.
See our window o f aluminumware, pric

ed at h9c, 79c and 88c. And we make the 
penny change with the small pieces which 
are priced at 5c and 10c. There are some 
great bargains in this window.
CEDAR CHESTS Just the thing to save 
your clothing and furs from the moths. 
These chests are priced very low.

Come to see us and make this your home 
when in town.

STUART HARDWARE

|
; by order. Muke a specialty of Klon- I 

l>ke. Angel Food, Puff, Mahogany I 
. and Fudge cake. Cheaper than you I 
j ran buke them. See or phone Mes- 

:ames Homer St McGavoc, Phone 14. 
rt-4t-c_______________________________

FOR SALE— A 10-18 Ca*e tractor, 
run about 30 day* since new motor 
was installed. Will sell at bargain or 
trade for Hart-l’arr and pay differ
ence, if in good shape. Might trade 
for cattle. See me. 12 mile* north
east of Ixickney.- lord Welch. 32~4p

H i
f 9  i J K l - ' . n iN C l

ItiK  SALE—Good second-hand heal * 
er. See D. P. Carter, at Baker Mer
cantile Company._________  3S-3-

F L O W R R 8 — Beautiful gladioli; 
blotched, striped and assorted colo<*. 
Forty blooming site bulb* for on.> 
dollar. Plant in May. Supply limit
ed, Morris Grocery Store.

period, Hardeman county paid into 
the State Treasury $41,922.46 more 
than it received from the State in all 
ft fins

!<-

i tins.
When gdi^lriftcM talk about plac

ing burden* on people,”  is It
not In order to ask J “ Which peo
ple T "-S ta r Telegram.

PREPARE FOR THE HARVEST
When the ripened grain stand* in the fields It ia too late to 

prepare or thi- har.est. Now is the time to have your binder 
ready to work steadily and efficiently until the last acre o f  grain 
is cut. An old bad] >wom machine may fail at a critical lime 
when delay mean* serious hr* io the crop. You can avoid this 
by getting a time fried—

McC0KMICK-D2ERIN~g  COMBINE 
HEADER OR BINDER

This dependable machine is the result of 90 year*’ manufactu;- 
ing experience. You can depend on the McCormick Ileeiing 'to 

I fr04* 1 whether the is short or tall, heavy or light. All nec
essary adjustments can be mickly made from the driver’s seat 

; Come in and let us shoe you why the McCormick I)eering will 
, make good unde rany harvesting condiUon*. IM  us talk to you 

about your harvesting machine requirement*.

N. W. MORGAN & COMPANY
McAORMIt K-DEKRING LINK

There is one are of which every 
man should be master- the art of re
flection.

Some men live their lives in a bar
rel and look out only through the 
bunghole.

W W. Foster has returned fr 
on extended visit to Fort Wot 
Dallas and other East and Cant 
Texas points.

Many poople who think they hi 
^  Qptlen on lleaeer fail to prod 

thg time’s up



hl.h< 'I luS OKUKK

“FORGET ABOUT KENTS, ETC., AND 

THINK OK THE JOY OK LIVING UNDER
To u r  o w n  v in e  or  fig  t r e e .”

BUILD A

STATK OK TEXAS,
City of Lockney,
County of Floyd.

On thi* tin* 20th day of April A. D.
1923, the City Council of the City ol 
I .orkm . Texa-, ronveneil in adjourn- 
etl regular nowdon at its regular nieet-

I log |duct in the City Hull, Cockney, 
i Texas, the members thereof being 
present as follows, to-wit:

J. H. Hyiugton, Mayor; Guthrie, ,.| | U , 
Councilman, Barker, Councilman, ‘
White, Councilman, Wood burn, Coun- 
cilnian, Less Floyd, Councilman, aim .Motto 

I Floytl Huff, City Secretary, when 
I among other things the following pro- 
| ceedings were had, to-wit:

power to improve any street, avenue
alley, highway, public place or square,
or any portion thereof, within their 
limits, by (il'ing, grading, raising, 
paving or repaving the same in a |«»r- 
munent manner, or by tiie construc
tion or i ’‘construction of sidewalks, 
curbs ami gutters, or by widening, 
narrowing or straightening the same, 
and to construct necessary appurt- 
ancea thereto, including sewers and 
drains, making provision for the hold
ing of said election, und declaring an 

lie placed on its first

j w as re.i 
Mote

second c
It was moved by Councilman Guth-|t^t. (J
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HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything” 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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LOCKNEY FEED COMPANY
Make your chickens lay, by feeding our 

Ground Feeds. We grind our feeds, and 
know how to instruct you in mixing and 
feeding for e w  production.

PLENTY OF COW AND HOG FEED

Come to see us when you want the best in 
way o f feed.

tie, und seconded by Councilman 
White, that there !>e submitted to the 
ijuuliticd voters of said City who are 
pr«*|ierty taxpayers therein the pro
position for the i uance of the bonds 
of tin* said City in the sunt of Fifteen 
Thou.-aiid Dollars, ($15,000.00) 1m 
the purpose of Stieet improvements, 
the sui'l election to l*e held on the 21* 
day of May, 1923.

The Motion carried, the 
council men voting, AYE,
Barker, White, W'oodburn 
Th«».'e voting NAY, none.

Therefore the following eh 
der was adopted: •

\VH EREAS, the < ity Council of the 
[City of l.ockney, Texas, deem* it ad- 
v is able to issue the bonds of the .I'd 
City for the pur|M**e hereinafter men
tioned;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED
by the City Council of the City of 
l.ockney, Texas, that an election tie 
held on the 21t day of May, A. D. 1923 
at which election the following pro 
position shall lie submitted;

"Shall the City Council of the City 
of I nckney, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of the said City, in 
tie urn of Fi leen J'hou.-.ind IVdlar-, 
($15,000.00), maturing serially Five 
hundred lhdlar*, ($500.00) annually, 
1925 to 15)54, both inclusive, und hear
ing interest at the rate of a1* per 
cent (51, per cent) per annum, pay
able semi annually and to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and to create a sinking fuml 
sufficient to redeem them at matur
ity, for the purjMisc of Street lin- 
pruvementa, in and for the said City, 
as authorized by the Constitution and

Ay
Th
Mu

Mays: None.
caflicd, und th< ordinance 
ia full by the Secretary, 
by Councilman Wlute, urul 
by Councilman Guthrie, that 
..■ce pars its first reading.
5. Nays: None,
> Ion carried.
by Councilman Barker, nn<| |

Council .....
the

Barker, 
White, 

und thal
that

din

•> l.axx of the State of Tex i

Phone 52 Lockney, Texas

s+++4++.v....>.

"k
FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

K. C. SCOTT, Manager O. W. GANG, Secretary
'^Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County I-and Titles.

Room 7, First National Hank Building Floydadu, Texas

LADY WAS IN A BAD FIX 
FROM NERVOUS INDIGESTION

Biloxi, Mis*.—” 1 had. lor a year or 
more, nervous Indigestion, or some form 
ol stomach trouble,”  say* Mrs. Alonzo 
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, thi* city. “ The 
water I drank at that time seemed to 
constipate me. I would suffer until I got 
•o nervous I wanted to get down on the 
floor and roll. I felt like I could tear 
my clothes.

“ Every night, Rnd night after night, I 
had to take something for a laxative, and 
it had to be kept up nightly. My side 
would pain. I looked aw ful. My skin

is sallow and seemed spoiled. I would 
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh 
looked lifeirss.

“ I happened to get a Birthday Almanac, 
so I told my husband I would try the 
Black-Draught, which I did. I took a 
lew big dose*. I felt much better. My 
liver acted well I made a good, warm 
Ora and drank it th-rt way. Soon I found

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
was the pain in my side. I found I did not 
have to take it every night. Soon . after 
a lew weeks, I could leave it r'I lor i 
week or so, and I did not sub with 
constipation. . . I gained flesh. I I ive a 

I good color, and believe It was a * t . ben 
liver, and that Black-Draught did the 

1 work.
“ I went to my mother’s (Mrs. Deeters 

one day, and she wasn't well >»» nil. . . I 
told her we’d try Black-Draught. We 
did, and now she keeps it to take afte 
eating. It certainly helped her, anJ w 
neither will be without it in our heme 

ill is so simple, and the dose can b 
regulated as the case may be. We us 
small doses after meals tor indigestion 
and larger doses lor headache or ha 

' liver.”
Thedlord’s Black-Draught liver med 

; Idne i* lor sale everywhere m

MBWCIKft ha* 
in ta» irwunrai

i

h a l l s  c a t  a h u m
to»n uwl 
«t  Catarrh

IIA I.I. H C A TA ltIU I Ml IttC lN I >n 
atits ol an Otiiim<*' vWt# (Juleatv 
Hrll*>v*» hr K»»i ai t-U- Atioa. * ’’■1 »•’ '> 
Im n u I Vt*<In in. a . whliti a* U
thro .at* th- tttMNl * II t«« Muentt* S*ir 
*araa ih « .  r*vU” “ n* III* laflanim itloi.

fold by a)) <*ru«(wa 
a K J t'li-iiry A <’u * “t >>M *

\ klatti ry i* aaonatrous 
friend.

IF  Y O U  H A V E
f  M«l«..•,P.I»*.Salt ttaa4»«'ha,C<jki*a t| 

howek A|t»e, Vwr SliswiA.
• n.l Bolt Kwsrf. yst»r f»M#d dues n»t 
A»»imi l « l « . wm — Mpeltie.

Tull’s Pills
«ot

m The house wive* of th* nation ate 
in a true < -rtainly ralaitiK ear.e over the hi ;  i 

1 price of mi gar.

The saiti election »hu!l he hei.i at 
The First National Bank in the -aul 

I City und the following named persona 
are hereby appointed managers there 

i of, to-wit:
Carl McAdams, Presiding Judee.

T. Riley, Judge.
I Ge*>. W. Brewster, Clerk.

B. J. Smith, Clerk, 
j The said election shall be held tin 
der the provision# und in accordance 
with the General Flection law* of the 
Stute of Texas, governing City elec- 

! lions, and only <|ualified voters, vho 
j are property tax (taxers of said <«*: 
Ishull be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to Ksue the said bonds shall l.avt 
v ritten or printed upon their ballot 
the words:

"For the issuance of Bonds for 
Street Improvements.

And those opposed to the proposi
tion to issue the said bonds shall huve 
written or printed upon their br.llot 
the words:

“ Against the issuance of Bonds for 
Street Improvements.”

The manner of holding aahl election 
shall l»e governed bv the l aws of the 
State of Texas regulating ifeneul 
elections.

A copy of this ord«*r, signed by the 
Mayor of said City, and attested by 
the City Secretary, shall serve as a 
proper notice of said election.

The Mayor is authorize 1 nnd direct 
rd to cause this notice of the eleo'ion 
to (m* posted up at the Post Office in 
said City, and at the Fir.*! Nation'll 
think in said City, and ut one other 
public place within said City, for at 
least thirty full days prior to the date 
of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
nnd directed to cause thi- notice of 
election to be published in some new 
paper of yeneral circulation, publish
ed In >uid City, and which notice shall 
t>e published once each week for me 
xxeeks, the date of first publication 
shall not l»e less than thirty full day 
prior 'ci the date of said election.

PASSED, thi the 5̂ *tn> of A pi 11. 
1923.

APPROVED, this the 25 day o 
April. r.'2.’S.

J. H. BYINGTON, Ma .
City of Lockney, Te .as

ATTT>T:
FI.OYD HUFF, City Secret.irx 

(SEAI i City of l.ockney. Texas

A y#» : \ Nate*: Nodp.
Th<# ? .. i. m i  ceriied. The urdinanc*

Movt 1>, C ouiicilman (juthrie. jin»1
th UoaticiiiBiia White, lii.il

the or«ltti tn be plueoi on itN tUtxl
reaciloif andi Llp-i Irii,-*'?■ayIjY oapf jiA|,

A >4. .NUJi'h! Notli .
The » otk>n carried. The ordinance

wum re.i i b1. caption.
Mov. fi Couiirilmaii Hurk^r, unci

i b) Councilman White, that
the ordtuahce lie passed finally.

A>. Nay on : None.
The u . o t i . an carried. The ordinance

follow
•AN 01.DiXANCE Ordering a

•S|M'cial I- i ■rtion to be held In the Citv
of Lack icy, Texas, under provisKais
of Arte e I01*’>. Revised Civil Statute* 
of Tex.i , t*. determine whether or not 
*aid C ii. «hall accept the benefits of 
Chapter 11. Title 22, Rex bed Civil 
Statute of Texas, providing that 
Cities accepting its benefits shall have 
jiower to improve any street, avenue 
alley, iiiirliway, public place or »<)u.i-e.
or am 
limit*, ! 
paving <i 
inancnt 
tion or 
curbs ai 
narrowii 
and t

l«irtion therfc 
>> titlinir, gri 
ir repaving the 
manner, or b; 
reconst ruction 
1*1 gutter*, or 
tig or straight* 
construct neces

', within their 
iing, raising, 
same in a per- 
the const ruc- 

uf sidewalks, 
by widening, 
iing the same, 

ry appurt-
ances t lading m r*n  and
drains, making provision for the h>d*l- 
ing of aid election, und declaring n.i 
emergency.”

WHKRFAS, the City Council *•! the 
City of Ixickney, Texas, has determin
ed the immediate udvisahility of hold- 

I  •
or not said city shall adopt the provi
sions of Chapter It, Title 22, of the 
Revise Civil Statute- of Texas; an*l

WHEREAS, Artilce 10li>, Reused 
Civil Statutes of Texas, provides that 
in such instances u special election 
shall be called by raid city for ant 
purpose, and that sum election shall 
be held us nearly us |M>ssible in com
pliance with the law xvith reference 
to regular city elections in said city, 
but empowering the governing laxly 
be lesolution to order said election 
und prescribe the time and manner of 
holding the same;

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED 
by the City Council o f the City of 
Lockney, Texa*, thal a special election 
lx* held ui the City of laickney, li g 
at (tie First National Bank, which if 
the regular polling (dace for said city, 
on the 29 day of May ,A. D. 15*23, to 
deteiraine whether or not said citv 
shall adopt or reject the benefit* of 
the provisions of Chapter II, Title 22, 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

All resident property taxpayers who 
are c|ualified voters of said city shall 
lx- entitled to vote at -aid election. 
Said election shall he held h i uccorxl 
u* ce with the general laws of the 
State of Texas, the proviiiions of the 
charter of said city, und in accordance 
xvith ordinances which atfect the man
ner uf holding elections in said city

I he following officer* are appointed 
to - riduct said election in accordance 
with law :

' irl Me Ada.'iis, I’ len liig  Judge
/.. T. Riley, Judge.
Geo. W. Brewster, Clerk.
B. J. Smith, Clerk.
At such election tho-e favoring the 

adoption of the benefits of the protri 
sj. of Chapter It, Title 22, Revised 
Civil Statu‘<* of Texas, rhwll have 
wii'teii or printed on ther ballots; 
“ For the adoption of the benefit* ol 
the pfovtfiorix of Chapter 11 Title 22,

Buy Your Fordson NOW
At this amazingly low price you can’t afford to 
wait another day for your Fordson Tractor.

There is no tractor made that can approach th® 
money value o f the Fordson. Nor is there a 
Tractor made that can do more work for you.

Remember, the very day your Fordson arrive^ 
it is ready for any one o f the 101 jobs it can do—  
either as a tractor or a stationary power plant

The Fordson has proved to the 170,000 owners 
that it has not only cut the cost o f field work 
30% to 50% but that it has made substantial
savings on every job to which it is put

Fordson figures are interesting-money-savers, 
labor-saving, drudgery saving tacts you ought 
to know. Come in, phone or write today.

OoKNEY AUTO CO.

EAR CORN. PRAIRIE HAY.
• f

CAKE. MEAL BULK CORN
and all kinds of Cow, Hog and 

( hicken I eed

C O A L
—The Best That Colorado Produces

LESS FLOYD €RA!“  Cft - ’ Y
E ( ) (  i N E Y ,  T K X  ' S

City of taicktiev, Toxu-. April 25, i;*2'.
Tim City Council vf the City o! 

I.'x'ku*"., T i'iix , w :iconvene! in ml 1 
journo I regular *e*#ion, in the City | 
H-ill. in the City <>f Lockney, on the I 
25 <Inv o f April. 1923.

PRESENT: J. It ByimT*oi. Mayor: 
K. Guthrie, A. P. Barker, \. J. W bite
F, L. Wooflburn, Floyd, Cou>-)l
men. tinrl Floyd Huff, City Srcretni ■ 
when BinOng other proceedings, were 
had, to-wit:

It wa# moxiul by Coancilman Bat' 
k*r, and ttcnnOai by Councilman 
White, that, an ordinance entitled 

“ AN ORDINANCE Ordering a 
Special Election to be held in the City 
of l.ockney, Texa*, uniler Provl*i'*n* 
of Article 10lfl. Rexi»e«t Cltrll Statute* 
of Texan, to determine whether or not 
Mtht City *)iall accept the Ixnefit* ot 
Chapter II, Title 22. Reviied ('ivri 
.Statute* of Texa*, providing thal 
Cltle* acc-piing It* benefit* xhall have

ami 
the

of Cli*|>trr 
Statute* ol 

rritten or printwi 
Again*t the a lop- 
of the provirion* j 
22, Revlued Civil t 
gov etning *'.r«^t

s

■ la id  Civil S .ilulp' of Texa*. 
ei'u.tg *t r»H‘t impn.vemenl*,” 
tho-e oppiifitig the adoption of 
!■ iH'fit# of the pro\ i.-toru| 
li. Title 22. Rexixed <'ivi|
I as, ahull h.ix e 
oi. their tiall'it*: 
tioo of the ix-nidit 
o: *Tiaptei li. Ti*
Statute* of Tex»4 
i: - rmrement*.**

Notice o f *uc'i election *hall he giv
en by publication of thi* ordinance 
for not |ey* than thirty (30) day* im 
nietiialely precetlmg *uch election in 
each i«#ue of the lockney Beacon, a 
wekly new*papt-r puhliihevi in the 
City of Lockmy, and a copy of thi* 
o i’finance shall he posted at three (3) 
public place* in Mini city, one of which 
rl all be at the door of tlie First Na- 
ti-mal Bunk for not les* than thirty 
CIO) day* prior to the date of said 
election.

The officer* holding *ueh election 
xhail make return* thereof in the 
manner prescribed by law.-

The fact that certain street* within 
the ‘limit* of the above mentioned 
ei'nnre In a deplorable coalition, and 
the laws of intid city are at this time

>

inadequate, create* an emei 
impertimc public necessity

to 
l*e

rency 
that

rule requiring ordinances to lx- i 
at more than one meetir 
cl, and that this ordinance take 
from and after its pasaage, and 
*o ordaincl

| PASSED, thi- the 25 dax 
1923.

APPROVED, thi 25 .lax of A 
j 1923.

J. li. UYINGTON. Mayo
Uity of Ivocknev, Tc

ATTKST;
FI.OYD HUFF, City Secietar 

(SEAI.) City of l^ekney, Te

Ap

' tlWt* normal,
v „ 'lied for c*rr ,

W il l  Erect ( . ra in  Elevator.
Eloydada, May It.—Boothe Bro'h 

era. dealer* in grain and coal, let a 
contract Inxt week to the Star Engi
neering Company of Wichita, Kai 
*a*. for the Construct Kill o f a 12 
flOO-bodwl capacity grain e'cxii . r .

Con*trod ion wa* begun on the 
new building Thursday morning. 
Thi* i levator, when complc'id will 
make the fifth for Eloydada, bring
ing the total elevator capacity of 
the town up to 290,000 bushel*.

J. E. Smith, prominent Ca*tro i out- 
ty farmer, who came to that county 
in ISDN, dropped dead at his farm 
west of Dimmitt laat week.

% '•> * . r ; W  V .X
%  -  ■ : - W \ ,

N -  v  4 >  J
5 ' / • i M

Ob' t\

T. H. Stevenson of Tulia wa* hem 
the latter part of last week on busi
ness.
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S T R A W  H A T S
— are now in season, and we have the pret
tiest assortment for you to select from that 
we have ever shown in Loekney.

CARTER’S UNDERWEAR
; — in the knits, nainsook, silk. etc. Ask to
: see the “Side Opening Garment” in this 
; line of unions.

M I L L I N E R Y
W ill have another shipment of Ladies’ 

and Misses’ Hats this week.

FLOYD HUFF
THE EXCLUSIVE M AN’S STORE

OL1) U. TELLKM SEZ:

“The urirl who makes a dainty toilet 
always present* a dainty, refined ap
pearance, ami U usually accepted at 
her ‘face value.'

"Toilet article* of distinction will 
Im» fournl at Stewart Druir Company'* 
ami will alway* he fournl a irreat 
help in adding a touch of feminine
delicacy."*

tell r m acorn; you’re a nut.*

STEWART DRUG COMPANY

O N E  BY O N E
People of ->'.i classes are discovering that 

<I our cleaning, pressing and repairing service 
< > represents completeness. We do all o f your 
;; work so thoroughly that he who cares will 
I call again.

When will you call?
RALPH ASHWORTH 

PHONE 133

C R E A M  W A N T E D
In large or small quantity. We test ev

ery day and any time. Come in and talk to 
us al>out your cream. We are here to help 
you improve your cream.

V\ e want to see al Ithat are shipping 
their own cream, for we have something 
for you.

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs. Hides and 
Sheep Pelts.

And we will pay you the highest cash 
market price.

W e appreciate your business.

HAMILTON PRODUCE
Plume II I»ckney, Texas

CHURCH NEWS
k l Ik f  U m I Side Church.

«w -  fUiacun ha* been authorised to 
wanrarer- that next Sunday. May 20. 

will be a Bible discussion .it 
W r»i Side church of Christ, he
i r  at '2:30 p. m "FaWfl”  will 

Uw «*nbje*: for discussion.
• e •

errach at I rick.

Mrw W C. Wrirht of the Fir.* 
Owwduin church of Plainview will 

at the I rick School house box* 
at JfrOO p. m.

a • a
R. V. Smith of Plainview wall 

•t the c« Most* Sunday nuarn-

■ I ' t  at clow* o'clock, ami attain at 

Kick linor tint.
Editor: “ What is that man so mad

about r*
Boy. "He says he sent you a poem 

about his little boy which started, 
M son. my pigmy counterpart— 

Editor: "Well, well, we run it 
what's he rot to—*'

Bov: "But look,” ami he handed 
the ho** a copy of the edition in 
which the poem was printed and ha 
ren! MY SON. MY PIG. MY
COUNTERPART"

J. A. Davenport of Silverton was in 
town Saturday, doihr some tradinr.

Floyd County News
ROSE! VM»

Tv.i Deacon iwh secured a corres
pondent from Lord 4 ltd, and it is ox- 
peeled that that pf>grestdve Co inn r- 
nity will be represented in each is.* tv 
cf the pM|M*r hereafter. The Mk<> 
ii items came in just a little lat. 
f ir  la- weeks issue, but we UU.** 
they will be of interest to our read.'rs 
and especially to those of that se*. 
It  h.

May 1-1 -One of the largest crowd* 
we eve: -aw was at the North j  -le 
“-.nr nr Convent:on Sunday.

Threv . asses contested for the ban 
ner ,\.ten das* was the succexsfi I 
comp 'I' t. fame Star losing fot the 
first ui,i in several years.

Don't n- « the play May iHItli at 
S:30 p. m.. e (titled "An Old Fash c-.- 
twi Mother" This is a rood clu. 
play with plenty of laughter, pathos 
and love mixed in just the right pro
portion. It require* two and ouo- 
half nours to stage the play. Musi* 
clans from I ockney will furnish ths 
music.

I ittle Frank Allen Roberson M l 
from a wagon ami broke his arm In .

| week.
F. L. Marble’s little daughter. Fa; *

| was bitten by their neighbor’s nog
(Thursday. Di Henry of Loekney 
I dres-ed *he wound and took fit i 
i stitches.

County Agent Wilson wa* at our 
school yesterday assisting the clue 
members with the maize planting.

Mis. F. A. Cvnyera visited w.tli 
her mother. Mrs J M. C'arthel Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs Joel S»eer returned from me 
Ptainview Sanitarium wh-re the uu 
drwent an operation for appendicitis.

Rev. Cobb of Plainview. preached 
for us Sunday. Then there was a 
short Mother’s Day program that 
was interesting.

I RICK
May 11.- Quite a number of the 

( young people from Iriek attended the 
all day singing at Roseland Sunday.

There is but one month of soh«*ol 
left, lart us make it the best month 
of the term.

A community is falling below it.' 
privilege if it fails to provide the 
best it can afford for its citizen,. 
We can do this only when everyone 

! "stands in h*s place" and does hi? 
part. Waiting for the other fellow 
" ‘to do” never gets us anywhere.

The lioethian Sunday School class 
will be entertained by the Fidelas 
class Saturday night at the home oi 
Mr. ami Mrs. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pot: < o' 
Iriek community visit,! the daughter 

i at Kre-ss Saturday and Sundaj
Mr. John Schacht happened t-> * 

serious and painful accident while 
plowing last Thursday afternoon. A 

j clip flew o ff the double-tree hittine 
'dm in the eye and putting it out. lie 
was taken to Plainview where he In I

■ eye ball removes!.
Miss Kuia Hampton entertained v 

■rowd of young people at her horn. 
•vatuHay night.

The Iriek boys played the Sand 
Hill t»i.ya in base ball \\ ednesday af 
ternoon on the Iriek diamond.

Mr. and Mr*. O. E. Allard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. J. F Jackson, 
visited her parent* in the Irak coni- 
rnunity Suruiav.

Kny Tert«ll from Clay county, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomp 
♦on. Mr. Terrell, is Mr*. Thompson'* 
father.

All the people of tins community 
ire busy planting crop, this week.

Mr. ami Mr*. Dollar up* nt Sun
day with Mr. and Mr*. Smart.

T Scott Wilson, county agent, 
visit mI the s< hool last week in tl-1 
interest of club work. Iriek ha •. 
shout twenty club members. Mr 
Wilson distributed seed maize for the 
maize club members.

CATERING INTELLIGENTLY TO THE
REQUIREMENTS OF THE ENTIRE FAMILY

By concentrating our buying activities ujxm lines of known 
worth, we are able to render a superior service to the custom
ers o f this store. Our buying these Brands direct from the 
makers and our liberal value giving policy of low prices affords 
you a safe place to trade, knowing that for every dollar spent

BUY THESE FAMOUS BRANDS HERE—

Curlee Clothes 
Keystone Trousers 
Mallory Hats 
Peters Shoes 
Lee's Union alls 
No Fade Shirts 
Coopers* Underwear 
Chalmers Underw ear

Munsingwear Underwear 
Black Cat Hosiery 
Corticelli Silks 
Gossard Corsets 
The Rider Hair Nets 
Van Ralte Silk Gloves 
Billiken Shoes 
McCall Patterns

HOSIERY VALUES FOR THRIFY BUYERS—

Women in search o f hosiery values that are unusual may 
come here expecting to find theme—

Infants Mercerized Socks 
for ___________________ 25c

Ladies’ Pure Thread White 
Silk Hose, $1.15 values for
o n ly __________________ 60c

Ladies Black Pure Thread 
Silk Hose, slight imperfects 
of $1.50 grad e_______ 90c

Ladies Ihire Thread Slik, lisle 
top, colors black, sand 
on ly_________________$1.25

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
Quality Goods at Low Cost Prices

\

RAMSEY
May 14. In spit* of the Singing 

CblVMiliun, Ramsey wa* fav ned wit., 
a house full bo'h Saturday evening 
and Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mi»* Huff and Mr. »>1 
Mrs. (order v;sitod Mr. Earnest Huff 
Tuesday evening. He had undergone 

. nn operation, ami is doing w. II. Mrs 
Huff returned home with them.

We are on the last week of our 
school, and are planning a big 'im* 
for Friday evening.

Note These items were mailed il 
for last week's issue of the Beacon 
but illd not arrive at our office in 
imi- (or publication. We hope s»n  

to he able to take care of copy thzt 
comes in up to the very last minute

The local E-otor.

I RICK
May 16. Everybody enjoyed Bro

ther Shaw's sermon and a short Moth
er's Day pro cram Sunday.

The Iriek ard Bell view boy* played 
a game of baseball on the Betlvicw 
diamond. Monday. The scor* was 13 
to I  in Iriek's favor.

The boys ft on* Iriek went to Sand* 
mil Saturday an I playt** hall. lh> 
•rorc was I  to f  in favor of Sar.d- 

j hill.
Mrs. G. I. Moreland of Plainview 

spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
her parent*. Mr and Mr*. Murph, 
i f this rnmtm nity

A large number of young people of 
this community attended the servirrs 
at Ellen Sunday. Everybody reported 
a good time

Brother Wright of the Christl*II 
j •hur-h of Plainview will preach her' 
j Sunday. May 20th

Brother Cobh of Plainview o-earh- 
I ed at lYW-k Punday night aili Mr 
Price S< «‘.t of Aiken wn* w«h u

to lead the singing.
Miss,* Nannie and Alice Gordon 

of Dundee, are visiting with Uu n 
uncle ami aunt, Mr. and M s. II. D 
Ash! y.

There w:-s a social at the horn • of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Mur pi y Saturday 
night. All reported a gi>*»d time.

There was a good min Sunda; 
night anil the wheat crops are looking 
fine.

Mr. and Mr*. Dollar were trial* »*•• 
by relatives from Oklahoma.

The Pleasant Valley tea* her, Mr. 
Hramon, ami one of his friends visit
ed the Iriek school Tuinolay morning

Fnthei's Day will be celebrated at 
Iriek Sunday.

RAMSEY SCHOOL CLOSES
The Ramsey school, with Robert Y. 

("order as principal, closed a ver..’ 
successful term last Friday, with i  
splendid program being rendered at 
the school building that night.

Mi«s Marie Harvey was awarded 
'h‘ honor of | repaid g thve neatest 
c* py of the program. We regre* 
that we did not receive it in time for . 
publication in last week's issue of the ' 
Beacon, hut it was so well gotten up 
that we feel it should be publish*'., 
although a little late.

Song America—School.
Reading The Flag Goes By Mar

ion Carpenter.
Reading Alma Stewart.
Reading Katherine Miller.
Reading lleeoration Una Fergtl* 

son.
Reading A Voice Chester H » -

vey.
Song Rer. White and Blu* 

Three Girls.
Reading The Second Place M«r'c 

Harvey.
Read in—The Daisies I. >ui*e King.
Reading The Voice of Spring 

Maurice King.
Reading Old Tree* Virginia Mil 

l«r.
Beading—The Seed l.. D. Barnes.
Reading F.nd of YVi.ntcr—Lon-v 

Love.
Dialogue The American Bey 7w i 

Boy*.
Reading A Salute Ada Stewn %
Reading Getting By Jack Rhin •.
Reading James Miller.
Reading -Courage — Veinon S* 

art.
Resiling Memorial Day — Ava 

King.
Reading Which Loved Best Jew

el Love. ,
Rending The Reaper and the 

Flower - l/etha Barnes
Reading — Vacation Time Hattie 

Gains.
Story Telling -Primary Class.
Reading The Shamrock — Roge • 

Stewart.
P.eading Ths Psalm of Life -

DAY IN AND DAY OUT—
Every Honest man in Floyd County is 

entitled to the service of our GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT.

It entails but mighty little expense to acAf 
commodate people, or people who pa# 
promptly every 30 days. Our Groceries, 
if paid promptly, every 30 days, are so near 
being the same as “cash over the counter” 
that tlie difference is negligible.

WE LIKE TO IK) A 30 DAYS BUSINESS

It eliminates the bother o f making 
change for every little order taken to your 
home.

We solicit your business. Start an ac
count today. You are entitled to this ac
commodation if you care for your obliga
tion promptly and we want you to have it.

We need you AND you need us.

Phone 14

BAKER MERCANTILE GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT :

♦

Try our Fresh Roasted Coffee—Everyone ♦
Likes It.

Edith Gentry.
. Hedlmg- The Old llaymon 
Carpenter.

j Gentry.
D. ' j j  Reading- Washington—Velver Fee

ls' H*i>H
Reading Youn * Folks Rolsr. I 

Barnes.
Play—Our First Flag —Five Char

acters.
Solo -Mr. Stewart.
Solo- Ginger Blue Mr King. 
Reading—Raymond Whatley. 
Reading—Flag Day—F-dear Miller, 
Reading The Stuffed Cat—Robin

Itay Author and Hubert • Foil.' 
Character*.

Drill Good-bye to School — Fi»a- 
Pupils. /  *

By Marie Ha

J B Ma*e\ of P'ainview. w a  i 
business visitor to I^tckney Sgui- 
day.

l


